
4,:pttqh Snmq.
Ca'," Tztc folloWing,-saye the- IsOrttand Ad

rerfiscr, was cut from some old papers 41111 we
are not'sure as to' its authorship. It is said,
however;to have first appeiren) in the Bangor
Jrzfermina. Of course it must have 'been
written by some ennfirmed old bachelor. No.
.70ahg roan eolld have written it, and ..nd
married Man would hale dated to:

flit y,bawling in tho night.
Wakes Ton tram a hoped for nap-

- Tensbliagratand ai Maya at idea
ip& the Lute wretch some pap,

Tale too---eould't yon
Spelt tt with totae guLtierWouldn't pm?

plesintres-4ittle cash--
Lou of Mile brute about-- -

Stable feeding, matters hash—-
, Future "fodder," all in -doubt—

Tell inn, eltonidn'iyen
'Tula;aerie( • littler- ^

Wett4ln't )out

AtOle door your woman 1320314,
Yountones all join in onoyell?

Tenderly the broomstick' greets you,
Don't you 'wish yourself in--Jersey'

Tell me, I repeat it, shouldn't ',oil
Lars for California—

Woildn't you

PEIIIALIELPOIJI POLICE DOCIEL-A
Conundrumical loafer.—.A. fellow in a coin-
plate suite of faded corduroy, and very dirty,

tumbled eff the steps of St. Andrew's
;.aurelt dust, as the watchman arrived at the
94, and making tiro or three revolitions on
the pavement, stopped fice upward before
the officer and propounded the, following
query

"1 sity, snatchy, are you pretty sharp at co-
nundrums? !by am I like, a backsliding
Christian? That's a • pretty tough one, you
think don't puzzle. It's because
fell away from the churchand am likely to be

picked up by_ the devil at last."
Theowatchman, without thanking him for

the infernal compliment, picked him up.. On
the route down Chestnut street, the; captive
addressed the captor again: , •

' "Watch, try you with another.
am I like the Emperor of linyti ?"

"Because•you are asaucy scoundrel."
• "No; because I am attended bye black-

guard." •
"And because you Ire as biteblackguard

yourself as could he picked up in ayear's tra-
vel."

.Nothing more was sail till they came in
frontof Col.Wood'* Museum, when the cor-
duroy man °net* more addressed the taan of
the mace and rattle.
• 4Doult, get out of heart; :Watehr. Better

.

luck nest time. - Why are the Quaker Giant
and myself like the god ofmarriaje?" "

"Because you are humbugs."
"Bah! no. Because we are high men."—

(Hymen.) • -•--

"DO you call voursclf a high man?"
"Yet, T do. rm. pretty high, I think;; if

ten sniallers of whiskey can make me so.-
13esides a trump; an ace of trumps, and

you knoartb.afs always high,"
"Ay; in the game of All Fours." - •

"'filet's:the game I was playing when You
came across me." ..

• P .

"you were playing /an! think ; for you
were flat on roar back. But I'll- play 'he
deuce witli,you, end that will be low enough,

Itif von don't get along withat any moretag."
You are not as bright, old fellow, as I

thoughtyou were; but here's one I guess that
you can arras, Why areyou like sugar CEllidyr

"I can 4 exactly say,' replied the w'a'tchman,
a little flattered bythe saccharine comparison.

"Well, it's because I'd like to lick you, if I
bad a chance," said the prisoner at- the very
moment be was thrust into the cage.

This morning, when the conundrum-maker
answered to the name of Simon Pearce, the
watchman's evidence was heard and a com-
mitment for yagraney was speedily made nut.

"Can I say accord or two?" asked Simon.
"Certainly," ;Answered the Mayor. , '

4'Why," said the incorrigible offender, "why
is a small balt-taill:nown „horse with a blaze

. face, like Gov. Bigler?"
"

- "Take him away;" said his flonor;intl the
last conundrum remains without solution, to
exercise the guessing faculties of ourreaders.
--snag ,Ifercuzy. .

„ ,Sla”" JON TELLS IIIik.E•XPERIUNC --«hen
1 was a boy, my father, whO Was a goodman,
sent me to school, and gave inc what he called
a liberal education.. It cost; four dollars and

14evoity-five cent 1 went to school during
*thefwititer. In .the summer I remained at

home' ; I glowed,J sowed, I raked, I mowed..
I was a farmer's boy. Well, 1 gretv older.—
I_ taught school. I studied law. Law didn't
agree with me, thought to become a minister
of the Gospel, but my conscience wouldn't al-
low me to. I went into a grocery store as a
clerk. It,a country grocery store, and
its stock was made up of sugars, lace,. can-
dles, croekeries. tea, tin-scare, whiskey, whips,
Molasses, and an infinite number of articles,
which, according to the advertisement were
too nuilterous to mention. I advanced; I.
bought out my employer; I grewricher every
day, and Emoly, with a cash capital of five
thousand dollars, I came to Nerr''York and
went in anextensive business. I prospered;

. srrie and et length I "burst,"
I, It• , . - . •

Inul a wife--yes I Itad a wife.. She ran
away with my book-keeper.

Ifelt bad.
- Well, one morning I awoke and found. my

tvelf awidowerwidovrer and in debt,,and I conid not
:pay my debts, so I shifted the respnnsibility,
tied rani away sith—myself:

I didn'tfeel quite so bad.
.1 hid -five hundred dollars. I heught

snit of clothes and a bunch of segars. I
writ to Boston. Thought Boston a nice—e-
very eke place; the people' were nice, the

- streets were nice, and the stores were nice,
but somehow or other everything and every.

j 1 body were too much tor me. Men looked
Sharp at Me over ,their pointed collars, and
women.didn't look at'ree at all. Mystar was
on the wane. "

I felt bad.
went to my hotel.- I eounto my money
had two. hundred- 'dollars. 'I meditated.

I telt bad. Resolved to .go to New York,
packed my trunk, and went to New
Creditors arrested Me,, compelled me to swear
how much I was worth; swore I wasn'tworth
a cent. I was setat liberty. Felt better.—

•

Counted my money; one 'hundred dollars.—
' 'rat worse.

MrA. LExtoonaaraza .11.catc.---Dr.
Johnson was one night at a concertwhere an
elsborge. and florid corm/to on the violin
was performed, after it was over he asked a
gentleman who satrear him, what it meant.
The question,someihatpuzaled the amateur,
atm could only say that it was very difficult.
"Difficult," answered the learned auditor, "1
wish it had been impossible." ,

`Mtn, BUT uIGIIT BE Woase.-1e often
see an advertisement in the paperskit' some
"liege lord," complaining that hie baitahalf
has "laft bxa bed and board.' :Ncri that is
!cry bard. no doubt; brit woulditaat be much
versa ifthe adorable- creature wire to take
away be abed and bawls" too, instead of
kari4, it? Who'll answer ?LH. Y. Pick.

marTee uoc•ratte of "compensation," is
beautifully esetisplitied at those boarding•
house breakfast tables where the'weskness of
the coffee is always in exact proportion'tothe
strength ofthe butter. •

SfirTazy wake sandwiches in Australis
tip putting a piece .of leather between tWa
shingles. Ths inicidepernis on the aspplyof old boOts. -

- r iiriruatthe warldlresstaga, ad sett
F:4iviud wawa lively players," where is the au:

- Ilium asal cirehestra tr, corm; rruta? That'sOgaanert r•

IREAL ESTATE SALES;
• •

VALUABLEPROPERTY, • , :.

Ise Pottsville, atPri‘rwie 111014 10Ch*** '

THE Sebseriberotfers at Private Sale
in that tract of Laid and Bulldog Lots, kwains as
Carhmslillror 4Teruagh Hill'" ,In thetar

mugh nt Pottsville, allamdluil BON t risat &howabove Mr. inuer'a Brewery to the Pert Carbontoad,beW.t
alma ZO yards, la width,and etaltalniug eV actesloore
or twer. Thin property may 'be wild to be izontituila,not
only far thepurposes ofbuilding, bat visa 70 0504* the
best locality to the borough, on which to erect Mailable
Water. Workstarsipplying tlistosmwith Water. Apply
at bit Mate, earner Coal and Callowhill sheets. - •

Angtud 27.41854 Mit • -,r GYARDB W. BN'lrliti..
• VAL ABLE FARM FOR SALE:

A DOISABLErms.situate lu Wayne Joint
Ish,lo ronsty cflllrbny/klll. eon:Ant* 100

irlattb ao &ern is Wood Land, taleALbalance In gond Mitaof tultintkp. The
Improvements ars Faro tiro Muni gonna, sultab
kr a Store orlartruifor wtdeb it 1. at present °emit*a good Opring /lonic with s' dirtillas otarbuid,atoll an
aseellent Spring ofWater; tiro orchards, a Pod lam
and stied*,and other oul•buildlup. Price and tutus low
and runionable. jpx4,ant gamma= glinra whets
,Aratred. . .

' • ALAIN a desirable tadblini lot la.Norargiett Addition
to Pottsville;(Fteltbacit.) tier:Abe MatraTangltetilib by
lila feet- Apply to • t '

SAMUEL 1.1.41iTZ, Mid/104m A len t.
1 Etyteatibei = lilbt ' '. 3101°

ORPNASB* COURT RALE,
DURSUANT to do Order of tilt. On-
-11 phatte 070 t at tha chanty of SchuyilaiW. W: the
cconnontresith of Anusayleania, the subecriterF one ai
the Administrator/a the Estate of Joseph Lachthwiate
of the township of Butler. the county ofhebuyikill,
slaceasad, mashto soh by public renditea 'clockdiMIME, the 241 h .dayorFortiaitr twat. nt''/QIQ
theforenoon.. at the,AshianstAitilue,in the town or Ash-,
land. Inthinnusty of Settlyikill albeesaid, all that cur-
tain Lot as piece of Geocust. Situatein the town ofAsh-
land. inthe county of Sabuy,iltili, tad slat. of Penasyl-

.,mils. to wit 7
tot marked in the town plot ofsaid towngnaw toamtsilip, in said county, No.L, in Block tiSr and

bounded on the east br Thirdstreet, en the sontnler lot
Na. T,on the west byan' alloy, and on the north:*lot
No.3, with the eppurtansineo—late the estateof Mid do- I

reseed. Tornio and coinittions made known it thetime ,
andphim ofsale, by •, ISRAEL E.EED, Adatin.
By orderor: the Orphism' C'ene,b, • • =

IdSEIL% tiaras, Cher:. _ • . .
ahtatiary 37 ;18.5 .5 '

• ORPHANS , COURT SALE,.
DtiNSUANT,to- *Et Order of the Or-
-11 phens'Court of the eittati of Schuylkill, the
eostanonwraith ofPenutrylwaldls the enhserihery Ingetel-
Matrix of. the Patio of Thonahr its:idea. late atile
berou7l of Pettssille in the county' of 6-
erased. will expose to ;ale by public Tend's%on. BAT4It.DAY. the 24th day of Polarato neat, at 1 O'clock in this
aftermon. a th q Eschanga:: Hotel, in the borOnsh:efPottorille, "ta the County of Schuylkill Ohreaatd,l3lthat
certain Melanins. lot or plods of Oround, situate lin theborengh orPottarrille„ in the county of Schuylkill. and
stela ofPennsylvania to wit :

Begitmitmat a postremit,. au the srestwardly:side of
Coiirtisnd street, at a distattm-01 174 faat, Boattorarthy
from the southelestwardly corner of 'Market Solana and
Courtiand street aforesaid,thence sonthwardly along said
°Gartland street 30 Piet to owed, and lot owned;by John
O. Brown. thewsalong said lot westwardly 110 Port tda
ton fret wide allay. thews along said ten fest Widealley
ctorthwardly 30 feet to a 'lOl4 ofa rot conveyed so John
Sheridan, thew* by the same eastlntrelyll.o /lea to tb6
plate of be'etintlinitl it being pare of a larger lotce parcel
of ground,untamed 28 and 30, and kIIVI/Z14141 such in
Pott.and Patterson's addition to the borough of Potts-
?rine, sfiseeirald, late the estate of said decease& l• Terns;
and tonal**glade kaoline at iliatime and plate ofsale,
by , ; C4'4.3llB.llfiliE MARTIN, Aistin'triz.
By order of the Orphans' Court.

JperEttA ROM, Clerk.January' inr, 185$ 44t

,4"IRON -WORKS. P'‘
POTTSVILLE.

- POTTSVILLE IRON WORKO
' GEMS DIMON a OA, tieSselfolrriA3t, annentons In the lobate that thry have

Ulm the Ettabl4iinstrat,/usorh so the
• :irrs .

Pottsville bon Weeks. on liompliam
• LiA ebonite, int prepssettitotnaltdall kinds

. Mesta &Ones. thanulktture lientesit Carsiilerei Ma-
eittatrof dam& every description, fists sbOttest to•
tiee, sad en the most•rear.auebhe terms.- Ptvaljets frosts
stoned to wantof Eltann.ftOn_elt, .ked iVto dab
abantSgete give them is rail before efitiNPag.,rr.Poits.vtlie, Hay it • I.
POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

Iromadr wad Unakiline
NOTICE.—Thu Subarribars 1411. ads

, day framer a vyarraoship, ander (be
"irJl ìia tin or POIROT; EMITH-L- irlatrisoza the transaction ora anaeralAwsky

oact Machin Mainers, at 'trio taldiatart,
frrz ',Artist/Ma Iron ITorL,"'cornor of 1411IianCoatittroes. B. F. PO.Intel *

• WM. 8311111.1
: CLIFFORD 114IROT.

31asrb 1554 4-tr q

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 'SOP,
..SigmasCar Wriestoirte ate: n:"*"ItOTlC4—Tbe business oftinslate Erin'

of ./ESNIVER t ISILN 8, will to math,
"—^, earl by the subscriber fn all #lll various

12E_, cluE branches of Steam itoglitalmilitiug, Fran
Pounder. uourufactuter of *Whin& of

Machirtery, tor Hafting 3Siiis, Mist Purnareitiltadiroad
Ctrs,ke.. tr. Xs tillalsa, ermtinua the bed erfets of
Ing and&Olin the calibrated Pine Forest TrintiAth and
icier End Irwin reins' lOW AA Cbarr befog iota proprie-
torat theseCollieries: 'GEORGE W. s•Vpra.

January `11.1854 . '

TO BOAL'.OPERATORS !MINERS.
PlOsser.Bottor Works.

The -cribers ty,Wites ibe
id; 1-"‘„,_„, at. ti:ttnof't the bitri

lid
tinny to

thejBoner Warka, on Rall;osc&ntreet„bo.
•-ta.. low this Passenger &pat, Fatfstllte, Pa„

where they are relaxed to nuinaoractare
TiOILERS OP El ERT DESCRIPTIM

Smottj Stadia, M Starks, Blast Pipes, illasonnelern,Drift
`tars, dr, de.. Dailers'esiduind. -

Thshig practical mocha:nit* maitbaringforytdia brain&
thenasOrra entirely to'this branch of butnes‘ they eat.

' ter thimietinis that work done at their establi Veneta will
give ratidirtion to allwho may favor than with a call.—
lodirldnals sod Companies -will Ind it greatlyto theirad-
rantvi to ow:2lvetheir werlt beforeeapprin;,:arewhen3.

& JAMPSIOILLE.'.74-4•50.553 . . ;We •
•

POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL.
.

etii.... nolnUnte to t'tha public thelLivsli'oTt:1...., .....:::.. log Mlll 1, now completed andthPall open
-taxu-i cult ration, and that they am prep greedto Imp.

.• - ply allkinds of Bar Trim of Taring stnesi[ which they will warrant to be superior In quality teeny
obtained from abroad, itt the tame prime. ..,%,., ~.

.Tlidy also manufacture T Lela, for the usd:bf the Cel-
-1 lierieti and Lateral }loads, neighing from 21 0;60 lb& per

I yard.made tit the beat. Iron, sad which will tea found
1 moth cheaper than thelimparted article, ....,.-: • r

Being pmMiral mechanics, and basing had Ohaideralde
experienre An the Iron 'business., they datterlitherasetrre1 that hey ran giro ontim sattatactlon to pu4.asera, and

i eke make it their interest tri patronize• hte' numnfar-
i tures: .. -JOHN BITHNI.A.,II k CO.

- Deeeraber t, tfibl . ' ;:k.ttf
WIRE SCREEN FACTO

- .5.-

IFiV'.Chge bf PropristOmi,
rHE undersigned have as-.,Zl:azy.mined !the propristOrahip of the Whs.

-"'"• Screen Factory In. Coal irtreeh' lately eon-
: "MI:, REIM ducte d ;by IC L. Cake, undue the Arm-

- . . . mune o .' t.l DAS* HARLAN, and hereby &sine tonal
011ELIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.' € the attention of COM Operators and thepublic generally,

to theirextends's establishment. Armingentatits aro nutdeWILL be•sold at Public Sale. on Sat-{ for Procuring the very best of materials. and,orderyfor
Tlr urtlaY, the Vtli. day of FebruarT•tat ~; eibek, p,. i work to a largo amount will be tiled at tbelltortent no-

M„at thepublic house of imac Hummelt Wayne tows-; thaiaed on the mat att‘ltctelT terms. -''

shi . Schuylkill county, attract of land containing 40al1 The lot-Ilheht ,=harm having eanteCt.e lierehte

*6msent, more or leavo.ittrated In Wayne township,1 of Willful And experienced workmen, inviteVie most ri-
' theDauphin A Susquehanna Railroad, on the i rid ixanninatlon or teat of their screensarrinOsing them

public road leading (run Auburn to finescrove,l
!

'e-qul to thebest turnedout in other tnatinfarronles.
about A mikefrom Auburn. A partner said tract i - •lIENKN K. SICH.OLS,

is word band. it being a part of the Deepens tract. bnand.i - -r te- ti, 11...55 l..tf - JOHN WARIRAN, •
e 4 by I"4 of Jacob 61"ee''°n..Dente! r'neTaz4 othc", f IT& FOUNDRY--&—NIACHINE-.3140P.Possession an d title 3% IU hdgiven on the igniayof AP/11,1 ~

385/i., Tents and conditions made known at Dim thuir , NOTICE.—The business ofit he lateArm
andplace of side. , i - •

.'.
• :•gt

-....-..
or Marta d: Eutriken will heirentinviedby

--- . I 1, ii.), . : WILLIAM .1. I•AII.TZ,at Ida new Fowl-.
AUG, at Private Sale. , 1 • - .47111L.,1:vim dry and Maeltiner Shop, on Mauch Chunk

A part of the Webber Farm, containing tenures trivet street. In the borough of PiMealle, ad-
pi less, situated in Wayne, township. Schuylkillcounty,l loinhig E. H. BLAND'S Smith Amp. He WIR inantik:' 1on the public roadloading from itehreraborg to: trim all kinds of STEAM ENfi INES and P;VIPS, ofany

Magoon., half a Mllefrom the Dauphin Ant.'' pow and capacity for raising or breaking %xi, pumping
geithanna Railroad, towelledby landofAbraham or tither 'purposes; Engines, Mowing tlyifteders. Water
Low- and Jamb (Hauer. about D acres ofwhich Tayere. and other machinery for Blast Furnaces of the

arecleared and under cultivation, witha numberoftruth Intiatand most approved construction., Ha v(illat:o make
teem-' The remainder is good timber lend, severalacre; to order RAILROAD and DRIFTCAR5....6
of bellctesnut timber. Ikea:melon and good title can he! ' Eking a practical machinist and attending personally to
given on the let day of April, 1144. For farther informs-i every dePahlhent of the establishment, P4henaa SitieKilea apply to ' r. W. F. MATZ'& 13R0., $. tins orders may .rely with perfoct safety rumbaing theirIlltlini townthip, war Glie Summit i irofriiperformed promptlyand in the very beat manner.

Reading Eagle please cou, and Wind bill to ailtertiwowi All persons having claims against the firth of Martz A
February 3,1555 feats . Entrikets. will present the same far sottlemaiii to the nn-

-sleallawli I detslgned, and all persons owing said luta:4111pay thei settee to the undersigned, hebeing ahherlh4tetetlle the
business of the late firm.

.
.

WILLIAM 1 MA.RTE.
i *pt. 9,1E4 Mae '2'...,,' ikl 1 ''...5411 R .': . la.. ,1.4,4WASHINGTON IRON WORKS. • I• r Pottsville, Pa" :t: FP :

71 • • J. WREN /L- BlttYdoesperttully invite ,the attentlon'of the businclitconimunitye.,'„,. 4 Fill! '-'!, to lheir Now Mathin,Shorriind Eotandryi
: 7art,iiiiiierected between Coal andRailroad street, .

, .. -..----: •,...-- and fronting on Norweglan-istrect.Where 1
t .ey are prepared to execute all onto* kir.Zitiarliiiiery ofi limes Slid Iron. such as Menne Engines, all Ifindseit Petri i

___ _ __________
' lug for Rolling Mills. Grist and Saw MIK Single ani - , 1

WIRE ROPES. .

Doubit, ad ing ;Plant"(.(442 DrOakors„ Drift tiara.all kinds
T' of!HAZARD, Manufacturer oti AR AI,rdt.Z.V. V.!'isrit lirdrl ttrrs r tlinidel-r in4gT htnr airo lti

• ' Wire Rope for Inelltied Planes, &c.,..1ie...„ Carbon Co..' Shafting . Being practical meths/ 11Mand:: raving iitaihi._le Ropes ofsuperior qtiality and of all lengths and rd.the demands of the Coal Region their study' for Yee's,
u,4 cif hand and mad,. tan'rdeTnnabort notice. I also all kinds of Machinery In their line of 'Pusinesa., they

Refereneeran ts.roadv to E. A. D ouglas, Superbitenaent *Utter themsetres that work done it their listablishonon.
and Engineer. Lehigh Coat and Navigation :Company; 1 11111! give satisfaction to all wt. may MIA them with a
N. D. Courtright, Superintendent. Itarleton Coal Comm.; rail]. All orders thankfully received andliramptly exerny, 3laareh Chunk :A. Gi brodimact,-Sups-rint.4ntent Beset hated, on the most reasonable terms. ;

ver Meadow Coat Comnany, Mauch Chunk; Delfordl'i joltN.:-.-I*. WREN,
Sharpe A Co., flontractors, Summit HID. Penna. " THOMAS WREN,

ortobar 14, 1b54 ' l 41-1 y JAME? WREN..

MANUFACTURES.
EXTENSIVE MARBLE YARD,

- lb• Rtatlasintattgo St**Pottsville*
THE Subseribet is prepared, at his old

eland. to furnish all kinds of emderlals-IP Nails%Siding purposes—rlairn and ornamental. Delay-Res

litparticular-attention to' the llmib St'onet ind Nene*
men&of hismanututure. They eau ballad In ev-eryvariety of style. and will compare famerablr in
beauty and finish. .*with any obtained altetrittre

and are offered et cheaper;rate*.
Jan:ll il.,c:, :fly* 4 JOIEst T LANC;

i fkinber-2. IK5'2

p.oRT CARBON
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY,
Sib ift.,bet. 11farvieskain & Mahnittaingo.

•W, M. ZEItil:11 announces to the cit.-
- r y iio lleili cr Palatine and ticittity, that he It pre-pheed to ntanottheturar retirtion /Monaof everyelm, dam
and style, at short notice and at the Wrest rates. He
feels ,eentdaut that a tt•ial alone is StatioTit to be Too-n:mod of the advanta.,,,-1.4 purrhasingbia. Blind §..

• A doe assortment of Mint constantly on bed.,fle
is also Prepared to repair. paint. and trimold Blins in
such aptapner as to render theta almost equal, in appear-
settee. to nosy.

._ { Jan, in; 18Sti' 4.4v ,

COACH MAKER'S REMOVAL
';' TILE euhscriber haying fitted up one ea - yr ep.Au e the lart,tst Coach !Imps in.the btate, in :SHOVELS! SHOVELSH,SHOVELSI9,Coal vtrest. Petttrilly. Pa., next to J. H- :. . . The Subtrrihera h avtisg• porchesAdria d Co.'s Semen Faciory, where hif 1., ?Tr, the Port-Carbon Shovel raptery,Serme yfacilities formanufintluting all kinds ofCarriages and= ...IP- .- lifffh, conducted by 37. Rote-40C%, eontiat,light Wagord cannot be`.Surpatsed—being s. practical Me...! ita.................; - - to manut.„..tm„. „4.delitier witta, thethank, and baying N number of pant experience in tbe - 2 •:. Lit.f.l.-..111a12 .. , tti 1 . ,rhitaidelbia 1. • - :

- rouvio a 0 °Wel II pr coo.,linfintas, he hope*, tat Oc general .Atlefaciinn. - 'all kinds of tihotols,hpattes, and Garden noes.Ali kinds of f'arriagegand. light Wagons kept on hand.: .
.Slao. second-hand WAgilllis A.,!. • i The tittention of operators and dealeniNapartieutariy

. called ,to his manufacture of Coal MeV., which r•Anrepaire neatly dorti. 'thaff•rt: from a, diataure prompt. -

,

ty.attended to. ..: - %VISTA Ft A. KIRK. Jaren-nth and durability, cannot be atrrpatiatsl by anyl 2 -
:emir, raarkst. • ,t;'•• ' '3 tutu 4 :,, 1.4.5. r• •

_ 4 ""1" 1.r .,
__. ; lien keet,4l hand, at all times, a s,iperi,.,r quail y-

' ---THilviag-JA:CKS6N, , :of cfat IWO+, which he will aellat whoWattle andre! L

FLAT 'anti Itt7i7ll4,Rope Maker, Retd- ,shovels, spades and Hot", of any vise etipattern.rn e
lie order at short notice, and repaifitm.proinptly attendink, Pa. White- 'Tarred, and Manilla, Rope of any :to: • • . CHARlditi S3llTll4crt- Carbon.

..dimensions. -
'.- November IS, JR'S.% .- 4:o't-r.;.,f,

..'Flat Itorn.c. for 31inint or other purpm.e..r. 4 Towing, litit, . ; • .-__,

.___

arid Canal cordage of al -land, , . : f FRANKLIN IRON WORKS,,. ilied-Sopri, Wash-liner, fiattessard.; kr_ :Superior ruck .-: . • • .. THE Sabscribers manetipee to the Put•ink for Steam 7.7.agines.- • Also, patent preps Hemp . / 1 iii Ike that they art the, Pititarktore of thePacking, a very aliperier article. saturated with a ranter, ;,i liiii,;,_ '. Franklin Werke. Port eatlism-bdelY uir•elision which fully doubles tin capability to Stand friction. 1.. ,-, 477.:.4; ;;;;;;,tied oil by P. Sillyrnan,i. lidiere they enn•and insure: Iti, pretreat,wham er it ban been tried. Or- e, r* `"''''._,.."- -•: ague to manufacture 16;order, at the
der thankfully received and promptly eat:hetet,. '.; siUUtert notice, Ream linsitt,, ,Platnps,CaAl Ilroakers aidNorMabor di; MI if , 44-ly ' Machinery ofedreo,t , env size or description. for mini~... l' err otin-t pitrpasra- AL4N-liailniad and 7141 i Cars, hint. or

Brass Castings-of any ...Ipe or pattern. '-Orders are I.
tally solicited. . atm. h. Fuo,lut. a anti

FOUNDRY AND MONIS:-SHOP.
Port turbots, SchuylkillCitht

T. 11.WINTEIISTEWS atinouttc,Cll pimp, es his readiness. finer theAnnpleteautlkt,
of the abere named estahliihment. issuts•

.:113ri,us,;.titY sit ,mdsrs in his ilitteCf
mieh as- ter StVAM Engini4,llaileesd null

Drift Cars, Pumps, Coal Breakers, CastirtgirandMaehirritry t,T every pattern: lie is arraias his wort nth.-
faction, and aemrdlegir qulirltn pitronagtta hams and
ohrotsi. Jan. 1r; ~5Ay

NEW STYLE COTTAGEFURNITURE. i
2psTIM subscriber is praising 'ft= the best i

litaaufactorlei fa the City a large lot ofCottage,: . . . - ....Furniture otLY-ta &ph., made of Hard liked ,. I 'Franklin skayrl Woleks.oak, Obrstnut, walnut, mob, kr•;-warranted t0...': Tlif .ntecribers olotinue to larnisti the: Colliers a.he stung and durable. The patterns are caritas. aridal.; Dealers of SchuylkillCounty, rith Etorkhi of all inthe *eat tashioul.. They emt ,rae,... .44e sett., all of at no. lowest Philadelphia prices.. .itlaAtiell isparthwhich will be sold at city piton, carriage added- I lowly called to their Coal Shovel. Orditis for Shot:elsIle also keeps on tutad, and matrufactares to miler all I say Oreor pattern promptly attended to:7. •kindser liousettold YO•niture, of the West, mossfish- Gm B. Fr#1.4;11..k. nitcliionthleend rieeltable Patten)* all of which can be ea- Port CaThua,
t
August 'n, nal i-' 4-ttr i Amaned at bit Wait, Booms. turner of Centro and Union -------- - ----'

•

streets, nasrly opposite the Episcopal' church--ail, * , ,
whichwill be sold at its vary)carted tato,. MINERSVILLET;

HENRY: (IREMANG.:
1411Aprii 1. 1834

PoTTSVILLI
---: SADDLE ASD AdtwESs

andDatable tarrlago Harness, filierwontot;
and dabbed in the hanctsorneal- style, alim4on hand. Moo, for heavy teams, caannfactur- ,

od ofttto had anatoiitilo. strong and durable.: Saddles, I-Dridltia, and all aoafe of Trappings beloneog to_ tgo Sark'.illorheudarark, kept eratazttly rattly for: sale or made to'
order. ' - • :

EIMESE=

.

KURTZ, BEYERLE & pd.,
'Tire Screen Mantallaetarters,

141INERSVILLE, Schuylkill Co .0-Z 1 inPs., continuo toDianatfacture Loonier,
::„.,.

" Pi— all eine of
: TEL:: idu Screens,Biddles,l6lollroams, lc.

• -- Orders leftat ibeir SlInP, to s.llnerr
Mlle. or with W. 1..11EaL1311, It Ciiiiiierre 4 prielint
Ustateara and Iron Star, emelt:*etooet. Pottsville, rill
lot promptly altood.el to. Old .':`itmasrepaired et *he
shortest notice. KURTZ. SLIERLE 44 0 .

Itoorinher 30, Ifai, •,P 51-ilm
_,..._.........______. ._„.,...._

___

DEHAVEN'S IRON WORKS
litlianzarellie. ~.,:.

TILE tintecriber is prieiCtred to menu.
.- , fin i facture STEAM ENOESTS of any police,

_ eittA---eH---MAKINO. - :-, :;.,:„; : 9,,,. 7: Pumps ofany eaparityaihd Cora FiresitrrsTHE Suhscribcr, being abotit to intro '. 'iliitit-t "of every derierfption t eci laell as every~.....111111
. , .f.....,te.~_ t. - +tom steam Power and otherwise entarte -` . . other kind of tnnehine6 used. in Mines,1•4 ...,...:!--- ' ' the feOliUes ofhis already estensire Ks-. 'lireakent,Farmers. Bolling Mils. Saw Mills. ke. _ 1liAmiml:' ,` ' ' tablishment, in tile 'attention of the -t ',Wen the'farilithes processed for Eteliiinfitetuting, andpublic to Ids manufacture of *walls, Wagons and Ile - , fens long experience in thebusiness, wart rail be to edbirlea oferery'description. ' out at this establishment. at the very tweet area. dHating eerry department of the Coact -mak ing buai- ' at a superior qualltr• ?,',
Mee ht band. entp/oyittg only the 'beet wortman., and Perwons desirous ormettingimmaillitery of any k rid,,using the best materials, dealere may be- sure of seeming me incitedlin call and examine petterifi'and becom ar+rottisfartory lark. 1 - •

-

' • quainte4 with priers beforeaentraetirerlllkowhere.Vehicles of every style and thrash made to order. lit- orders ofevery kind see solicited, amf:strirt attention*et neatly and suWautially done. Ordersfront abroad. trillbe given to their-prompt exceution ,:. • ' !leomptly attended to • . itrILI.TArdDERAVEN.fifirliorp,'Nerrie Addition, Centro Street, nosey oppn-i Minervritio, December 9;1534 .- -iS•tf isite the York Store, ehttseille. 1 - • ; -------

As-Orders for liarijahs:prompily*applied ea Tea-1sewage team. L:WOMELSDOItrP,
OPPosite Ef 4i4ol4lChurrh, Centre st., Pnltsvilte•

!'1.143.'; 18.11

.I.l4rrh 19,HU !. GNOROA JENNINGg.
12-tf MISCELLANE Ii

• -
\CUBA HAS FALLEN, .- CARTERS & ALLEN'S IRON itiONNEti-tio hawthe Pilaw of Hata and Cops. Tasstaranur Schuylkill Csiimsty, Pa.]

..m....me Wk.: Totaldneinmostrospeetfully I 4 . The'Subscribeln, IPOptietortioiltha:sr ette th e kttemtion of the eitinern Ip, Oremnamed eartunslirenstabli.hmentom.'ri - Pottarrilleiand country in general, -44161 1i. t .+L ,t--... pounce to the clintetis a; ictitty -litill clan.'''''''''' ' our large knd elegant assortment of allkinds I '''.:"yrr ~:-
'' " ty. and the public gendially, their read.ad etc& ha cue line, That are Were now received, and are ! ' ' ""'":- .' • . near to turnont anyand ail kindsof workin 441# liatard ofcoatpiiaed of mot, CAM Pre, to. :in th;iir line.at the Aorta* notice, ra..ist the twat, sat-Gentlecemesflue Sieleskirs Rah, always on bend, or I humor,- manner—encia as buildingStelae Engines, Man.mule M order oftbelatest styles. - Otter Caps, Kossuth 1 ufacturing Railroad and Drift Cam,Pniops, Camingsi anditch. Shanghai/is—in sheet, anything iin ,the_Hat and ! liarldnery oral! hinds. - ~,I°. . isCap line. • ! . . - . l - Only thebest workmen are employel, and satlefeetior:W wouldaim invite the partlader attention of the Lamay therefore besafely guaranteed. ikMers trent a*oeddiestoour assortinuit Of FURS;which have been seedIselected promptly Ailed. . CARTI3.I,B I ALL N.witth.Pe" earelmmihe largest stmka -10 OM, country— I Tatnariata,..lansury I.l.liiii ~ I,'l 4-tfNoumea. shall jas loft andeno 'onout plut.'togive sada. ;. v,.. .Biedpu. Call and glee its a trial, next door toTottsrille SEAVER MEADOW IRON -.WOR 'S.House... -0. C. Lltri..7.ler A CO. .g' ' HUDSON AlIROTIIKK,..han acrd 'N: IL—A large assortment of thaltalo Kokes ell hand, at L Founders. romeetfullOnferna their _pa-prime to suit the times: •i, -1.,,. ...

. .?.., 'no.
...

• - tome. and thepot& generally, that Ithey-November 18. 18.641 [RaySO, lYi • 4S. no.: u'ii are fully prepared at tlM'abere estalineb-• : MOROCCO FACTORY., - - meat, to manntiettnUji.tearn Engines of
--lttrOROCCCCLEATRER iira:SHOE every Flu; Pampa Railroad and Drifte t`ars. and ,{veer

other doscriptian of loin and Brno C4atlngs maitallefritin maimgip* apewsold stand,on risiireadst,„ theCoal raining or other business.onthe mostreasonableNttsrille. . . , terms. Also, iiitorinx Cylinders fut. ail,itt Farnanea andThe understood Prelim:Maly informsthe customers of. Machine, *Mt In Cetera/ ' i,_,.' i- - ,
the thote:well known estaighlanarnt, that he will cordite: Repairing ofail kinds don*with nentliem and des etchere the mannfmtereOfall kinds of _- i at the lowest vices. MI work farnititei by themiwai,11 CROCCO, ' ' ranted ta perform well. They worthisigifelttbe ccurtacti Ofpot},as Kid, dirsitsAymnet, moron, trboe,fi st andKir a those. who May want artirles'irrtheir line inlhit el nity.Bindings. Pink Linings,. Ae... de.; and will constantly All -orders will meet with immediate intid prnmpt et:-hetet:in bandsgeneral assortment atilt kinds ef !MATTI- 11°12. - -8: 3 .1Cr. HUD, ~ •SR,c lull a*Oak 151112184.and Red eel Leather; Slaughter . • - RAF. BB , 'N'.K. 4% French and(14 CalfSkial. - ifarch 4.1814 -' :4-; i my iMattirpper teatime. and a variety ofSher'rindings,l '

----

--_—._

such as Thready. Nails. Pegs. Clamp.. &r., 1,., eV ofwhirlwilt bofold at the Mwest reels pekes. • , , • - . • •
: . :OW L. :iIINKIf4.. -1

• ' ,fre-Alif Ititi.ii of.akins. Such IS :Metpi -Best. Deer,'de.•eel aim tiumat. taken In exchange the Leather, M the
higheitt market prioes.or paid tot 111 C.4..511. •

Pottsville. Oct t.' 1., ...;185,1. , 44-ti

•TREMONT IRON'WORKS. ITremont, SeWallkill Comitty, Pentaar
• • • The Suhatriberis r4peetfullykill*rt the attention of the hisinesseommtuidlY1.., "^,

iia. -pery.,5.,:: ~;;;,0117. erected in the tnnyi Of Tremgm ' arid
' -7"l''.' under the F. uperlinendemo motnut gr,

went of 51erent. Z. liatdorlT and Phiiii.,l;inbottz, heir
they are prepare(' to execute all ordorit for Illnehlu ry atBrass and Iron , such aslatmun tinglitia of any war,Pumps of any raparity, -"Cool Droakeitt hi' every de eriP-lion, all kinds of Gearing for Reillii*

ht
(his t andSaw Mills, Drift Can% and all kinds of?flailroad Callings,"Inteh as Chars for Hatand TRIV-. Fitts; Ewittheh. and

,-; all *Ai of twist and Wrought Iron Shifting,: Sir! tri•bolts Mein,; a practlcallilsehaxo,and basing hadthS•rots•detente andexperiencefor many Jean IS tha Coal littion,persona doshtua of putting up Madiftery of invited,vein -sited to ealLand examfisoutirtafternaand mitOortorquality of wort. Ind beconte_aeqatiliiiital withprices, atettrte honks. before contrasting elsettlitim. Orders flial^ory kind thankfully raised , and- atiklationtlon wit togiven to their prompt tottatem, baillsg*P.Dria 15to;W. TO, and in) lv.,.ruk Emcees oil band.:;`-
~

2

,
' Jar. IS, lA.w 1-Ty C,..A. a A;z3l:•tELT;rl-

•

-

i, MACHINE CARPENTRY.
BASIL 1100,8MOULDING L IL K. CAM FACTODT AT

' MIL Clair; iiiithia,viktil Camay, Pa.

TIE Subgiriber, (of the liter firm ofttecbt -a Lawton). basing now kW lianuttelory In
to :piste order. Es Oepan-A to annellietuis by assaino-;ry. :117sorow. Flailas,o„Ststk. ,Dor4..lllrnicia:St. Sm.AliIys:tderiesamotag .1140,aaligeter,- —,,

~idly all turningin trowt. Attu;' zill',,..Drift ril ,Pctiroari 64., witli tits
mu coraplste. Iv, Ai ..

-
at tbs. Aortas! tasks,- • 1lb'Us for solo 1-runlet ofOby descrittion, 5".4" tartdreadb Moot linititterist,rherivrAle*. •rlskan *wort,gasat ofDR*tlyms Soh' (Oared and Marl), netroes,. &e., jtei tonstat

• Parma &atom;Ofpatella/int artier* is his tins ofbusiness, are iwriteii to tall anti examine II& .wed.' atollworkmanship helm! Darebstringt4sewberr. •
Orders are aoltrittoi.,nal steel aftnntinei win.. gimito their tsithful anti.plempitxreution,1 cuAittrs LAirrotr, rig.
tit. Clair. 1404113r! 3. IMS

.

i. • •I Ni, i . •

rARM JOURNAVfne ig35,-Priei.sl.' R.ttbicrigtioni to thePaint/14We Fano Jotimalor 1a3.57ei1l be received at_ li. 11/6 11NATCSJuitsery et Imr, 1- Ifinnftsrdiv itrdPos.o,ao ce.
- I'

HOMO" MSC BOOK = 4ml

Fisksß SALE-by 1 MOR eAN, •iplo.
ma Vim Arm*,Phaldripltio. Mod • i lOiailtrotioirk; .Ira HotliduttPlat,%ambi , our lab rm.

eips, for IAand viabe scentby Rail • it. mylaw.0..cie.e..ding2o6.fm...,firtiem ord..s for sots
Medicine* promptly attemded to.

re.6:4
OLPI• 31i-lb23;1JS otistS.

MEDWINA. If"

1 - PRESERVE: YOUR TEETH Ii .
~_._ i +1'614 lucre a prewaratVb*t*ttro. „.......: health. and itoOf detalan:testes t will'lre,. • cold teriall the speltal of.' tut-ma

•' ' icOui Uwe cthlise:"
31. IX L. lan/SOli'S Utuivallid Vegekbie Totl4 Pule114tligeutiln the teeth, hatbeen in*parect iiepressly with*Moto to supply a deficiency of the' tolletiazul meet the"pinta of thole; who asrproriate the trthlity of thosii usetMstGrirrthe rata. "

_ . .. . • .unblaes the astringent, antl.ntio,,, and tineargilhi-
euotm and aromatic properties.regadte hi rendering inarticle oftts nature pleasant, safearid useful; andelaimathe merit abdit,t fithil.i,I intim'. acid ea kind,yeteffectually mums it!alit; counteracts the e ofvitiatedsecretions of the moutliouut pi:Tanis the act*citation oftartar, *fleet! has mice beteg *PO/. lIPsoces- ,whohave pied thbacorth nine, giro it the ,prefer•mice over other kinds manutettured.elsewhere—theme,Oositione of which theyknow butlittle or nothisit.I E.'irrin4 only by io 111.D. L'IMSOlil

&cilia, Pottirfile. •llry wham it wfil be supplied to• dealers 4, a liberal di.
count.l July the. : NMf
. . FRENCH TRUSSESlwirloarn-LESS Tli_milli,atiliazES,fortheetreof/toms or Therren4 acknoiriedged,ioby the lti benl medical enthoritice iriPtdiadei-AO, lemempitrably snorter to any:other to

mat.' dofferrrairill tiepktilied to leaea that the Octagonnow of tonet 'only the tightest tor 4 martrasp,bat tut a Thus as any other, In lieteorthicute-braesend uncomfortabletulicle nimady iteld. There is nodifficulty attending the dttleg, and when thepied is lee*
. ted Itwill retain Its position without elia.Oe. 'Persons at a distance. unable to call oil: the relifiCriber,ran have the Truss sent to any addressbyiromitting Fax
Iliteasesfor the eingie Truss.or Tan for thiree dble—nithnounaremind the hips end staling the Oleaffected. It}cmbe exchsn„nd to stilt it =ltSiting,by', return*, It at

ailed. . i , . • • ' IiForsale tioly by tiro Importer, • : •
, . VALET R. /4*EFillii."' --- 'i Cdr.-1211t andRoe Ste, Fbilad'a.i .Air -Ladies. requiring, the bend?. of "itilicluiffreALUPPORTS, orriarto demptmentin the laterals/05w*educing Failing of. the4Womis. Toni, Putman , Lira-tic, Nervous and Splits.' Weakness, are ihatcompetent nod experienced Lain will he Idattiataties+
t the Rooms. feet 'apartfor their trehtsire hue)! No. 114
4th street, In door below Rue. ' t 1June O. int. :j . V.S.ly ;

OP ;IN
PURE GOD LIVER

A CURE PQR CON.SUAIPTION,
nicough.tbrdt, 4rtitera, Bronchitis, Otistrai Dailey,

and all . 4,-erefeleas .Ellorforr.
The Proprietor tuts succeeded (from direetions of Pro-

f fessor Stone) In Combining tire Oil and Lime so perfectlythat thetaste of thetiff which is so nauseous to persons
generally, is entirely overcome. and it can be taken by
the most delicatefemales with pleasure.. And of remirds.Ithe benefit atlas article over the mars oil, the tbilowing
eme,hy ProE.Eitone, salcient to convince the most

4 sceptical. The young lady was 24 yearsof to. „' 'ller disease was otWorunmixed pbthlsis, Which tisci
« boon expected to terminate in the course erafee months,
Wally. The upper part ofboth her lungs •wasliliedwithtubercles; and in soweeplaces were beginning to soften.
The case wasevidintly,a bad one. The treatment of cod
liver ell wasat first need. but ~without Marked; improve-
ment. The phosphatercf limo was then adollnistered
with the off, and the result, [Ohl the case ofmMty others,
was soon apparent. The patient was rapidly getting -well;

CAUTION.T.On account of the great rcputatlen of 161.5-
,o=w-end for nil Lung Complaints, thesubscriber would
caution the afflicted Nottnat using any except that man.
ttfactured by lairn.ss fie tiros the only recipe In the V.
Statesfor combining thepure Oil with Lime In a proper
manner. Therefore as you value your health, purchase
none ex.mpt that manufactured by •

ALEX,ANDER IL wagon, chrsnio.
Vett Court 'Strout, lkstoo.

For isle lu Philadelphiaby T.lti,. DYOTT k SONS 132
North toenail Street.: For sale in Pottsville by S. C.
MOUES. Druggist, opposite Episcopal Churehi

Pottsville, Norma* 411-1 v
Nl' —TdeILEAN'S VOLCANIC 0111..L. NINEENI

HE UNPARALLELED SUESS IL TCto this Lininfteni, and she 'miraculous cokes that It
L biss and is performing, in alt parts of the Western and

Southern country, la is sufficient guarantee foe its &Am. II biting eff icacy.
..

7
, ' : 1 1I • IWO Dollar IkAties erf IIeLEAN'S VOLCANIC:OIL LIN.:

,
€ WENT has cured thd motet firreteratteaaes of Chronic '.! arid Inflammatory ithiumatlsre. heitra la and Gent; in
I recent 0111491 a tel applitritionS will give:utter. ' ;For Patel-
: ysts, Contracted 'lluee'les, tittlincear or :Weakness in the;

joints, Muscles, er Liganoents it wilt ;never fall. If al:.,'
; pliedaceeiding to.tbcdirections. the ante abet-relied and i1' estlllened limbs will regain the elasticity ofyolinh. Two :

applications will cure Son" Throat, Toothache and Farr
ache, and it will algid Instantly remove arty local In.

1 Saramatten or Patti. 4 .For Sere Nipples, Caked Breasta,l
Sore Lis, Chapped-14nds, Chillblains;hr.; it be the only
fellableremedy. Chostfty cent bottle has uerir failed in
curing the Piles. Ifuhdrods oho went afflicted for years
with that distroming:diseaseilitaire been cured by a few

I applications, It will ,cure Benne/de or °ogee, any no.
ftatural Lump, Node or Tumor,and It wilt cleanse and
heal any Ulcerous Soria. or e disease called Ferkr Sores on
the Leg. no difference-how long they May hare misted,—one mil cent bottle-01l heal the tend serene burh orScald, !'yeah Cut or ,Wound. without a &att. Bites of-IdosoultOes, Stings of Dees, Wasps or any poLumetest to.se-,.-,e;one application 'will glee Instant-relief: For limbos,
Sprains. Ac... it is anInfallible remedy..

licl,Lts's Votcsire Ott Litosktyr has been thomughly
tested in *etch and -all of the above diseases, and we hare
neverknown it to fall- In performing a cure when applied&emitting, to dime...Owls. Who then will suffer from eater.
nal diseases when a rife and sure remedy la sn etudty ols
tuned? ,

Error Fgantv should keep a supply alwaysan band.for
; nee in time ofneed. t.

I - : az.inErr,
Have you friends that are suffering from eiternal db..
eases! Teen go telli them to call at once and. get a sup•.ply and he cured. i- RSTO PLA,ST'EDS,, FAAMMIS AND OT)lffft.
Working a large number ofhands and stock; hutidhide of
dollars ran biiisavedihnually he using Melsag's Vote:tam
On. temetar, it is;equally eilicacionsin curing diseases
in Itorgesandothershireals,auchlis Splint Spieln, Nodes,
Swelling or Lameness it will cure Pole-evil' Fistula. Old
Sem% or Sweeney, ifiwoperly applied. For Strains, Brut.
ses, .r"matches. Chafes.Saddle or CollardaliallecittitSores,

',. Wounds, ar.. it is adinfailible remedy. 'Theis is no ink-
' take about It, Nlair-iled- Vtki.rMilt: Om L:stun:Yr ern,' ,ne.

i err Tail to rum any of the ofos.; diseases. Ifallied mot.
i ding to the directions -which accompany cads bottle- InNoglish end tietwani ,

1 Itead the following certificate, which is INONTESTA.
JAR PitOftF of what we hare asserted: 1-J. IL kicLE.4...st's, St.' Louis; Mc.,—DearFir: I !MIS &MetedI for fifteen months with rheumatism, so murb that I was
unable to attend to anybusiness. My legs, alias and fm4-
ers were swollen drer atlfully, the Muscles wern contracted.
and I suffered the:: most excruciating pain! I. appliedsome five or nix bottles ofMustang Liniment—it bad no
more effect than sd:tutsch grease. I obtained one dozen
touters et 'Volcanic ft,lk Liniment of youragent, klr.itilte-Tor.widenIshalltie.evergratefultoiiimiandiu tire
days I was entirely well. and I take pleasure in recent-

, mending it to the public. :tad T also add that one of myhonesgot cast. in thy,stable and 'was unahlOo shod ape
In the morning iMade ass of my boys rub 0t1,86030 ofyour Liniment, and threw hours he conicil walk about
the yard apparently -so if nothing bad happened tohim. Mr_ Davies acid others of in; neighbote were press
ant at the time arwithey concur withmains:l:Ting that no
planter should he Without a supply of this Invaluablemedkitie on hand, -I rornnin. yours. Ac I

.-i , MoSES it.' wlirrx.Panels, Miss:, Felalii ISZ4.
Then trifle no longer with the many worthless Lini-

ment. offered to you. Obtain a supply of NcLata'a Cum-
iMerZoLtaintar, It will cure you. .-,„ I •For sale by J. IL MsLEAN. eel..propricier, r ararr ThirdandPine streets. St; Louis, Ms.

For Pik , by J, G. Ilrown Pottsville; 1. iitilfr Derns,Ml-
tlersville. Agentfer ,.the county.Jan. tl, 1545. ~' . 1 1-Ty '

, i , WONDERFUL ' • _,.. 1CURE OF-A METHODIST MINISTER!TiR. SWAYNE'S Celt' rate!! Family
litlifedichoes--no family should bewithout theta.

Dr. ,ClealpsesrirriAparinei Soup if mkt Cherry,
-., 'The orieinal I I ,

and mules preparation,'
• The wonderful carte performedby this in-

Valuable medicine,- In putmoosty Conancoption. Coughs,Colds, Asthma. ilrenchlths, thrluenta, Whoop.
. ' log Cinigh,'Croup, Spitting of,

' -,'. Blood,,Liv- ,),,' er Complaint. Pain in the Side and 13nras Tickling beraising in the throat, and ail diseases ofthe Lunge and
'Bresat. have exclted.the astonishment ofMI who havewitnessed itainarrellonseffect ; there Is no 'nervosa ofa
medicine from the earliest ages, furnishing a parallel.
, READ Mll3 TaTit AUL . 2 cam;De. fir/axe—Dear Sir. Ifeel it d of titude due
to you—and a duty to the *Mid e -y, to offer my

' humble testizonyin favor of y ' Compound SyrtipofWild Chem', Sortie three years net,'l Irak violently at-
tacked with Coldand Inthumnatimi of the Image, which
was aeon:mottled +glib a verydistressing Cotgh, and painIn the breast and head: a very coneddemble discharge ofoffensive mucous *OM Taw Lungs erially upon changes
of weather,. howeraralight . At lire I felt nottlann aboutmycondition, batwas pretty soon leonvineed that I was
rapidly going Int& Corismiaptlou. 1 grew daily weaker,and at length wee saute); able to walk about, or speakabove a whisper, such was the exeMelllng weakness-ofmy
Lungs. During thistle:le I had triedValain preparative*and meseriptiona,!but found no relief—growing all the
time worse: Justhere I was advised end persuaded by a
deaf-friend in Wilmington to make trial of your Syrupof Wild Cherry. I must rotfess that preVionaly f tad
been prejudiced against patent medicintr,and I am still
against those,soming outer the hamitof :to:pyrite. hutunderstanding yeitr claims to the profession and practice
of medicine, and having implicit faith in the sayings ofmyfriend, I Arrtleirith purchased of Dr. Slaw,one of your,
agents. a few-bottles, and commenced its 'Mb. • MyAlamo 1,was at this time of '..t. or 25 months standing, and conse.,quently.waadeeply seated. I tuunds,however,consider* ible relict from the we ofthe first four tie lee bottles:—
Dot being a public speaker, I frequently attempted topreach with my tweeting strength, and therebyruptur-
ed !hoar vennisithat bed already begtm to heel; It, thisway, doubtless, se cure was greatly retarded. in conse-quence of acting thus Imprudentle, I had to use 12or lb
bottles before I Was perfectly :refired. nohave no ques.Lion a muds tmelter =nether of bottles Vrittild have made
me sound, tut teethe above hpillsdretiont The Sri* al.layed the tiormishedhabit, did awaywith' the distressingcough, put a Mop to the discharge et:theater from thehangs, and gave themat'd theentire systeta good health:I have deferredgiving this certificate sill itow for the pun.weeat being perfectly satisfied with thepermanency of
the cure, end now that I feel perfeetly well, I offer It withpleasure: . , . ADV. .I.IP. JORDAN.-Dublin County; N. C. ' - •1 . • .

• Da_ fin.mcc—The P. Jordan,is *highly respect.able 31inister of Dublin County. in this Siete: be desired
211* to forward to Ton the forming certificate, being fullyacquainted with 'the facts. I can testify that this state.
mart is I..A, :Isbell publish it in nor papers,. as he isgenitally known throughout Mr

Veryrespectfully, DR. Drumist,
Wilmington,C.The liar. J. P.:Jordan !swell Wawa us; whatever

I he may stato may be strictly felled upon.
C. L D. DTPRE, Drewlsts,

Wilmington, N.C.Look torn to tip! Mark., of du, Germane.
ter INQYIRE I?ARTICCLIELT VOE

Dr. Swayno's Con:pound Syrup 'Wild eben7r theorigi-nal and only granitic rnnernoer.: it is pqt up In square
betake, havered with a beautlfist ;wrapper. (steel regray.haw, with a portrait of Dr. Swayne them t; also his mtg.
nature.

• DYSPEPSIA Olt
, Sw.ll-st.'s lilbsurcste cvr Melly tar mostI pleasant sod eMortual remedy for• the destruction ofWorms. or the sire of tbat mostd unpleastant complaint.Dysperditt, has yet been erred to the public- :timegenuine race-pt that in slum.* bottles, with the per it ;of Dr. Swnynecol each wrapper. IPa. SWATNOI SLIM ootrra Ssosto.tint.t falPut.s, for irrovulitritles incident to females, for ft OM&c. - No meritrino makes meltertiain cures AS be.SWAYNF.'S .Stildit COATED SARSAPARILLA ANDTAIL PIiA.S. They act vs, an ialtornatlic, produce a.healthy state of thesecretions, ntrurriag dlt obstruction.Dr, Insaynea Cholera liorlurt. Disrehers; and DrenterrCordial, n ..poody and effectual -remedy fir stmt.'CHOLERA. Common Cholera I.lorldt..v. Martha*. Dysen-1tery:Pholom, infantries or flasorter Complaint, Palm isStonAch and Dowels. Yosollina, Sra Sichrress. Sickness ofthe Stocarwh. LoWness of Spirits, Ind 41 I,ifectionscrabsStoonsch sod Dowels..

Port ;Fier ar
;milsL lIRATTN.
aOFGN S.c. MARTI .

IirNTZINOER, Schttilkill Haven-
1. ,t: MIN& I11. pnEvost 7 112,ersville,FRT. Tatoaq*

• A. Ti. prinfor,frnriktonkrn.Andby all the ptitelsl /It SeltltAtalialltadturty .T. 4,1464 "47"*"-
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ICINAL
1- TES:iroicarititst ItikariVa SIM%

as sasotrusent of'Kenai. Impraved01 1111111 so*, amcmcwhish ore Thal& and Shea
.--.lmpeoTeit Thsaotillosbla7144. ekl‘k! 01,4

styLeVnssies, Mew Alsissiama Support-
ers, Ladles' awake .Brises, Gentle pees MasticSures-dift Shorddet .14tes; S. Bandages. Silkand Cot.
tom - • 011 N a. MARTIN, Joni.Saivism:lbw 24.11.833, •••r.2-1

KATHAIRON.

HAVE YOU used Lyons' Kathairon
for the hair! it ix tbe met dellabtfal toilet idl-e the *mid aril Is preeminently beneficial for Grewand geld beads. The Eatbalronfolly restored my haftaftera Withamor twelve pars. ,Yours truly.

R.L. ATWATER,
Na. 58 'wren Street. New York.

Mao, 14yonie Evtract at Pave Xsannics Ginger; for dye-pepsin and gattenl nervous debility, ke. an ba badst
• I. C. BARLEY'S

PPerftunet7 end Variety Store, CentreStreet,4141kotiffilie-°Miser 1.1„ 1853
GOOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES.

VAl4llO4N;4lie celebrated As-trologersat' the I9th *rotary.has the secret whichtheStogie to a bantry Maeriak is, and to make theMullemisd happy. Ladles who Were unhappy tbstragh trots-ble, fortune, disappointed hopes and false promises,have been made happy by Wm, lib melted advice wasnever known to lkii. . Ile is a married 123413, a maxi offans;which makes the Ladies consult him In the took& del-icate cues with perfectcsufklencß. Heis the tuartledandslisaleladicetoandentfal Doctor and Adviser. din *bowsfhi likotett ofyourfuture Hatbstad.7
_ Goov FORTUNE—AMISH.Entinenee.and Hap mess are within the reach of ali..—,Thcsa who bad- had bad Inch, and found the more theytried to get halms' the more things went aphid them,consulted blot; their tad loch has let them, and theysue now 'tidal:tate. Hch and happy. fit has the secretthat stops the deaderand eiisT of your enemies:GENTLEMENI—Look• to your interests beforeit Is toolate. Nen who hews been unfortunate and unstutessfulin life tad inbus. , men who hare worked herd andstruggled against adinersity and mistbrtune, the greaterpart of their 114soil found the more they tried togetforwrd. the Monsthings went against thein—tbena inenMaea consulted him . for tbe last thirty pans. Ail thosewho We followed his attire am nowrich and happy:while those blinded by prtfindice and ignorance., neglect-ed his adrift, are still laboring against acteersitv andpOrerty. Ile shows the Mown of your future Wk.interviews arestrikiy . private and confidential_Dr. Tazthero has chattrid his residence and alas to No.504 Lotitherd street. between, J ouiper and Broad. the ithhouse. ream Juniper, on the South side, opposite theChant. Ring the Biziewent 001.0 a ,Elett.Jttlyt. 1844 •

AVOID ALA. QUACKERY,
- AND TAKE. MEWL:Olt • PRE.PAIt DV A= Regular Plixs#c#aa Daly.3REMEDY for each disease,' alad

111pain cured.—Cougbs. Colas. Consumption, tlroup,
. Whooping-Cough,

. laves Cosulut, spesia, ,
•• Indigo:4loa, Sour

plaDym el4,StopFt-rorti•la. sad all Milli Eruptions, Fes -eland Ague. ,
1Unions Fevers, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Drsenterr.Bowel Affections, Plies, Sore and Weak gy,cs. ilbEismis•Idim, Heart Disease, Palpitation, Neuralgia, Kitt,

-oey And Bladder Affections. Dropvy.ll ,4ll.:inic 'of the Womb, and Femald
. , Complaints.Pr. .T. Rpset esktrrittrd Mcdt'cines an, the rtestilt of thirty'years' practice In Philadelphia. His pre-scriptions are Ihr each complaint. and baste been well.tested and. Ili)PITO, by :hundreds of Plays4rians, Ansithenteristie aPatients..Sr. J. S. Rose's Covh.Syrtsp 47P I,:rpectenter...-This err•up, having stood the test of many years' expeditors,. as aremedy for Imitation or intlamation of the Lungs. Throator Bronchia, is acknowledzed by all tobe a remedy teal.Denny wuperler to all other knOwn compounds used forthe relief .a.nd zadical ewe ofCoughs, Guide. Asthma,Coniuseption end all Ltsug Intelitief. Price 50, centsand - , _ „

.kiwi's Ineepiati Is4ruP.--41115 'Prvfn,ration always Tellers%.and prevents the whooping toughfrom runnino Into other diseases; smell as hattatuation ofthe Luti,t's, Dropsy in the Chest,and Ooturtmaption. ' Itgivrainstant relief. and frequently caree' to onewets.--Price Womb!. ,
Dr- Rnser Croup Syrup.—Cblldivrtare also liable10 Croup. which daugorous complaint yirlda luunadlatelr

lo S. }thee's nvire r.I.IELNG !.srottp Spry. Pricecoati.
Dr. J. 5; ?tare's Patti Curer cures all pain, Internal* orexternal. Itbar berelied ontor taring anti dritgal-most toittailt relief to Cholera Mario" Moll; ancrallPains IratheStotntelt or Bawels,Rheumafismfrom cold,Sore Throat, Pains in the iambi, 'Back or 514e, Chilblains,

E pratnsand Braises. Sate to All Priet3l2%., 25 andcents..
Dr. Eum's ,Oterafiur or Dina PareFier..: far Sc-mtsds,

Old Eruptions, and:all Mammiesarising Own an impurestate ofthe Mc...cal—price $l. •lir. Roses Attrratica or Frtmstltts for I.iror com-plaints. Dyspepsia; Indigestion, bur Stomach tand Corrtiretsers-25 rents.
Pr- Roles Golan; Pars-for falling,of the womb, ro-male Weakness, Debility and Relaxation—be cents.Dr. Roses .I.,rmale Pills, a valuable reuddy for femalecomplaints. Superior to Ilooper's cents.
ttr. Ross's Dflyptic Cosy:snout, a sure cure for Dys-

pepsis--50 cents.
Dr. Rotes .7).mic Mixture, for Chills, Fevers, and getteral Debility. A neverfallind remedy--40 cents.

- Dr. Rorer rompound Extract of Due tte.. for all disixtmtof the Kidneyi and Bladder. andfor Dropsy—slleenta.Dr. Rose's i'Veintsu'aMtiol, for all narrow. conditionsof themitem. Neuralgia, Heart Meuse. Palpitation, b.c.,ite. ,--boe dents.,
Dr. Rae's thiniment—Xt cords. Pd.te mad Teller

Ointsterds—zil cents.
1 Dr. Rorer Fdixirrtf Opium—superior to all otherforms

of Opiumz--1.5 cents.Ail whekte eatuditutions are impaired by disease, orI weak by nature, should read DR. J. 9. Mlle* 3[ED3CII.
AtsvlnS (width mmtaltis a description of the diseases of
one climate and the mode oftreatment) It can ho hadIwithout chaste of all the druggists In Philadelphia roadJENKINS I HARTSHORNE. corm), of Second and Wal-
nut streets, sod by B. BANNAN, Agent for Sch.nylkillComity. •

lierettaber''.2. Itis4 rtl if

HOLLOWAY'S OlNTlCiraerCAErtift eltfryou hi., done me the berior as with onevoice train
one endofthe Eaton to the other, to stamp the character
ofmy ointment with your approbation; it is solvent,'
two years start. I made it known amongyou, and already.It bas obtained more .teletwity than any other Medicine
*so short a peeled.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
Corner of ten and Nassau eta, New Vork-

Asf f fibre keys, ..itfre ZIP H: wean ittaidiv.
Copy ofa.Leiter. from Air. W..- Langley; of Huntsville,

Ytvik it%CozliCli5, North CatolLtia;Lr.S...daled Nov- lat,Pl6B.
HEAD 1118 OWN WORDie-Vii •

To Peon:mos. Itottowar,-81r,--It to not mywish to
berme notorious. neither is this letter',written for the
mere sake of writing, Imt to saythat yonrOinttnettowedme ofone of the moot dreadful cutaneous. =Oscan* that
flesh is heir 0, and which was considered by all whoknew
rte. to be entirely beyond the ninth of, medicine. Kir
nine yearsI was afflicted withonoofthe most painful and
troublesome sore legs that ever fell to the lot ofman, and
sifter trying erery medicine I had erer beard op I reogn.
ed irs tlespelenli hope ofbeing cured;but a friend brought
me it couple of large pots of yourOintment, which eausodthe sores on usy lute heal. and !entirely reputittod ray
health to My-agreeable surprise and delight, and to the'
astonishment of my friends.

I,Signed,) W:J. LANGLEY

to Extraordinary Cure ofa Bad Breast,
when Nearly at thePaintofDeath.

~ Copy di.. Letti;r from It. Durant, New Orleans, November
inn, 1653.

ToPeosuoinn HOU:MAT, i • .
,

• 36, Corner of Ann and NANSATI sts., N. Y. • '
Dear Sir:—.l.t is wlth•heartfeit gratitude I hare to In,

-form you that by the use otypur Ointmorit and Pills. the
life of my wife has been save& For seven years she had
bad a bad breast, with ten chantey, smooth:. (not erantn.
ETT4II3 MUIR). I was told that: nothingcould score her;
ails was then induced to use your Ointment and rill;Wt.:, in the sbdrr space of Orreemonths, they effected is
perfect cure, to the astonishment ofall! who know us.—•We obtained your Medicinesfrom Messrs. Wright k Co.,lofChartres street, Nor Orleans. I semi this from .110 WIdesPsinces,? Paris. although I had written it at Nervier-leithj4 . betimi we finally left, at that time not knowing
yotar.7ddress at NewWit..

_.•:,_: (Signed+) R. DilltA NT..
. /us Alia should be used conjointly with the Ointment
10 Most of the following cases: ••

• .

flad Legs, Piles,
. : Bad I.lrenstr, ' Rheumatism, '

•• Burns. ' Salt Rheum.Bunions. . Scalds. ' .
ehilblailis. Sere Nipples;
Chipped Bands, sore Throat,:
Contracted & Wl:tints. Skin Diseases, . .
Ellitulam. Scurry,

• Gout, Set,-heads, ' ...Glandular Swellings, theta,
Lumbago. Wounds. •

/fir Sold at the Establishment of Professor 110140.
WAY. So. Malden lane New York :& 244Si:tan/ London:also by all respectable DranistaandDealers In'lledleinokthrottihnut !the United States,in Pots and Itotes,rit 111,
cents, 6..4.i Cents,andll each. .

There Isa eonsiderahlotaving bytaking the larger sires.N. 13,—Birectionsfor the guidance of patient*for *eerydisorderare affixed to each Pot.
May. 6 l'elit. EMI

BOOKS, &G.
:-.. THE M'CINNES THEORY.

PAMPHLET, containing the :full
Ptoeeeilino of the Protentation of a set ofKtiteito W. MeGinnes. 117., together xith some rematits o

the Coal Track—prepared by Ele ilowoo, Juntptt
Labatt and for soh, by: B. BANIWAN.. At/smile.

! ' - J. VV. MORK', Pluldrlpliiii.
Jr4uary 6, MS 1.

13ARNUNI—CREELEY—FANNY FERN.
THE Life of P. T. Barninn, written

by bitoself, Plaim.
e Life of Horace Greeley;by .L Parton, vrith stlinstra-
time. . •

itaiti Domestic Tale of tbo iWsent time, by Fan-
. ny Fern. For sale at . . B. DANNAN'S
; Dee, 23, 513- • Bask and gatianery ave.

SCIENTIFIC STAIR BUILDER.
.by SCIENTIFIC.!Stair .Iluilder

.hy Robert Riddell, Illustrated with 40 plates. The
author of this valuable week ha* been for more than
twoati years a practical builder. Ills experiencehea con.
viam4hlln'.or the waterer a system. at once simple end
reliable. In :theconstruction of Eltaie.C.aites. }laudRailings,de-,and respectfully calls sitt.ention to this work, Yosale it ii. DANNAN'S DooStature.

December 23d, 1854 50.

SPLENDID BIBLES FOWPRESENTS.
, 100 !FAMILY BIBLES, Elegantlybinind in Antique nr Panelled' Morten wilt •j clasps. Main Moroccoand ranboc.v.c4.12t0rocket rintray plain 31 ett and tsnbotekl!. •MethOditt. Episcopal. Lutheran and Sreshytenan PriorBooks. riehly bound in Silk Wetter. SioroeroArtiqrte,with chug.; also, in Yarioug plain styles.

Hymn Books, of all kinds, for sale very elsesp,at
:!•1 NAY:I - •

Book and Stationery titore.Drees:ll*i. 9. ISM

• E. CARRICUES, •
,• PRINTEIt, BOOKSELLER k fq.5.1101-

4111 IIif Er, Centre Street, l'otteatile, Pz., reenect,fully eAs the attention at Mereltents,'hart:ail and the public generally, to thelarge a-writ:tentof booki. kr, &Tema at his now more,marising btatuterd work*,for the innfftederm. ChurchBattu, for eyrry,,lonorainatlon, Getman and pagligh,
IttIISZIAINEIIOI. JICTPA.II4. tns JOIT ICITanLtKAIIS,

Obtained .llreetty roam the publishers. by special aarange•mesa,and et the TradeSafer.--imported and dr,tnearleLaw
1- ce and staple stationery, -

gob:entre :.Fiur tidfcry and Jain'Wart, IhneyI (k' Js, tfe., • .
These goods an, all nee and desirable, and bare beenselected 191.11great care from thefull stork:set the largest.

Irapertin; :houses and American Manufacturers In New
York and Philadelphia; taro,a Inge asbortment of

ink Avetant'W.t„
Of ewe manufvtirre, embracing a genmal variety'bons the emamorxhalthotuullto the extra superfine, neat-

! ly ruled and substantially bound, atilt ban& and rivet,:
small Mao% Memorandum and Pass &mfrs. CyphetingandCopy Boots, Time Rolle, aim, of Lading, Coal Tickets.Cheeks,Dralta. Promissory:tisairt„Ac,... &of,- and .1-413 Pi n tnir, ' •
Of IllYfri description, neatly ecteetated; Blant 1104. riled
to any pattern and bound to order; Music Magexinca andOther publications bound In every idyte ofPlain and Oe.ttautertrad Binding, the Most durable and elegant.

Reuelsought fMt cash,or reeelred irlattehangsfur petits.
R. fIRItItIOETS.,•

SHERIFF'S SA - 1 Ty -frame kitchen thereto Attached. As the property of 1ir t leleilAßDrotn.
. ..,,,,- lcAil thew two certain tots ur pier.o.ofground,

SbiEr'S SALES 04"REAs. SiliV, situate in the hi:loughofScloavlblit Bitten. &bull.
Y, • issue ofa :writ, :of* Vendition _ i onthe north iry a ratite itreet, ma

the east 4\4 oftie
on

ofJohnernsa,deceased, on the
zarass issued out of the ecoirt ofO=I:WUWk.} i . mathbys2lfeet WUte alley, and on the east be Baba

°Tiltil itgu?tYr toms dire,l *4 lb" TUI ti. "Pafillii Jolual Skits!, together is width I'3?feet, and
;to gulrliri saleoroutcry oh :... - , ' he dels.h NWtams, with the Ittlawtellabm, ecmilguirg ofil.
.

1 ~... _.___i •THLTRSDAF, ..KINCIf 141i14. ' ...." tory With Dwelling Liman, with I basemant story i,4't" erwai In thefaingW 3l3, at the public bunts 4 '74'l'l atone , .14 one-story tralWe !isottater's ShCip, e SUMO stable. I..selt.e.EL' BEARD, in the 'borough of Tiattharta, in lb?, i lithigle ittidsplitb. Shop.II count/ Ofktin.rikin, the fantrilkikdatgritad lttliwntabt,I ~...n....,- All those twocarotin lots or plopuof ground, I
to wit: ;

- ' . .., i ‘.,‘,."`*".' in the .bnough of Schuylkill threw. Schuyl-

to c : All th at certain tatorplictorkvound situateIn i Ar,“„Clitst b ounden on. the rkonti bye pour square,
tPP, barP24lof Tionseen. tichnytiall Ca..basested 1 on Lae bbyes 'X feet wide eller, end rat tbo west

a the north by Broad street, onthe east' by lot df . bd lot egintd, ginkgo, enntai nfig to/mbar in width
Henry KePliez ,entbaettrib be Sathe iltre.tadOtt the' /..."116el.Lr'ltt i depth ::".1) feet.
',mit, ho l'iunter streel,containing In width 25 forlowd . ~54,-3-,- A' welt mute. trait or puto of land, L it.
le&pill it,n fort. with the appuxernaneissi'eensisting of i VIM ill Borth‘

el:Amite tosthsbio, bctivilkiii County,
:Ma th ree! story brie* Dwelling um ti.with lameA 1 'llo,3tidedby huh,' BrAtrel dn &am mfmr ,t, Kr,

on, the sirs! Cosor. . !. . . . .i WulbunA.tldltips„ ___.e. 4tw Feswee.,,,n4 Lora4 oat.mu-
-1 1 Mio, MI that tortairadt orittetent Mind, sit- i .-tailliars.. òo ate mcalt,r. las. ds the property. ofWile, ' ULU bisitiadEß.7r .J *Ate in the. boroash ofTamicrus, Schuylkill Co., v...

' bounded On the north bOntigsbarg Whist, se , . Setzetit twben to Unite, and wl/1be stiffly
the east by lot of 3.Roberta, on t he south by property vfl, . ' .JAMUS NAGLE, Shrii,
theLittle Schuylkill Navigation. itailmed L Coal Coupe, s Sheriff 's:Ddies. Pothorillts, 1...p.
ny, and: on the west by lot Of 8.: rants. arntalning in f 141011,11 3 1,BM t i ,

' . .4,4t.
width 40 feet, and in 'tlentitledfeet, with the appoirte-f—-

rtasseesr, as the property of ntgeesiew.r,.,eoLa and : ... • Dim,—JOEP.B. W. KOLB. • :
'—•

- ~
• .

mtl Also, All that certain. lot orpiece of groutut, sit- ,nate in the borough ofTamaqua, Schuylkill Cd.,
kuunded on the neetb be the Wabash Railroad,

on the:east by lot of ireniT'ACSaitk, on the south by
Rowe street, and on the west by lot of Dr.Diiid Hunter,
auttaltang In I/Ithletipet.had to depth 150feat. with
the a,nutienituoes, coniating-Ofa two story.frarne Dwoll-

I lag Heim with a Issement.atory of sodne; 'sr thepre.
I petty a -JOSEVII W. KOLL :-

1 , Seized and tekon in Essen-dens, azt-will be sold by
JAM.E.S.,NAGIseI;MereSi:mails (dm Pottst._ille ,,},,

febmeary3, ISM .r ;.

DE H.IA.
C.-W. RiDCWAY

l. &Aro.,
ac t ,phia, Orremioxivx(l,by

,
.

April 1.1864 EINEM
- •

-

SAMUEL W. PEPPER. • ._
. . SITCVNioAt to IIk:MAY J.P.E.PPER t SON. deal-- •-•
--- er In itikbvg, Jewelryand tiltver-wtre, N. as# • etheraint street,. 4opposita *waste- ilousefr,rbiltr

'
- delphis. • .

_,May 11. US4
ME

EE
• ' BUSHNELL & TULL, '. - •

Ioit, A.NUFACTURERS of.SLEIGHS,
ly SledsAltml.barmu:, Gigs. Co**,chi-s.lciags, Aca,c,.. r.childrem, Wadic.Nde-euld Retail, 64 Eck Errol,above 2d, 1101.4414z.Septeinber 23. 1t3.5.4. , ' Asiin

SHERIFFIa SALE OFREAL ESTATE. 1

E1131:1 virtue .of a Writ-ofLevari Facias:i
ills/401114fthe Can'tor &minion Nees of&buil- 1

1 1 County, to me directed. Chore will beestoseit to pule
lie We or outcry,. on BATURPAY. tits 11th day of Feb,
-nary. •A. D., 1530. et 10 o'clock in, the forenoon. it the
public. houseofABRAHAM TiozgrrmAN. ILLS:memento,
14 Lintdey township. (fmnetly-Lower Mabsotongo), in ,
the °entity of SchweitilI; th? followingdescribed teal es-I

iAll that certain tract 4:,f land situate In Lower Maissn.,4tinge township, county ofSchoylkillosndstate of Pena-, iIndrude, lionruled- and described es lialowst -Beginning 1Mat gaintreektlinee hg land ofPont.Brand. north Ieighty-two do ryes, eaSt onohooded mud nfty-se- ,
Yen perches to a peat, ihence by lend of,fohn itu. 1bar north ten degrees, westfifty-Ave torches to A atone,

north eighty degrees east. one"bundrid An&elaiti Perch- .
ei to * 4.,- ~ north ay. dagirei west twelve perches ;
tea stone, north eighty-dry ,degrees east one. hundred'
and sixty parebos to a stone; thence by land-of Peter
Klingornorth serentenn degrtoe west. nineteen and tiro-
tonthaperches to a Kra, north thirteen degrees west,
seventy perches to 4 pine, worth eght.ittibieswwd throe
andfoin-teoth porthil, toasion a thence, by Cartel, Heckler
(now eir lately Peter Klinger) north eighty-three.dmees
westill 0hunched and thirty peretiestofli:iluntaut; thence
by vacant land west fifteen perches to **stone, south twe-
city degrees east one hundred and.thirtY-onePerehes to
on oak- south fire tt,Cttl••It 'sleet fortyeight-perthes toa
sante. south serentytire dorieswest seventy-two perch- Iown, a' stoue„ west fifty-one perches to a stone- thence by i
letsd of 3. C. tiettletbact, roeith eight degrees east, ore
hundred and forty-twoperches to the plate of beginnlw,r, !
delis:thing four hundred sere* and alLowinee of six per

• - _ CUANOLCUANOVI
Subscriber, sole Agent for the

Pentrisu Govan:anent, 112 Mllarlelptsta. bass Iwoswell of Pon arum= Grated on -hana, which he offersto Farmers and Dealers, at thelowest cashprloa, la lots
to Ault purchasers.
Mo hint tar the a Qsmnti l'rlelg. ruisAeertJanuary -27, lbt)s

F.STABLISHED IN 1.7511.• .

. • 11rALLISTER Qc BRO.. OPTICIANS,

HAVE removed from the Old Stand;
X°. 43 Chesnut street. to theirosemeeitine Mort, Na. 734 Caolnut Strra, 'belowEighth; nearly oppposite She 3. 1-asonic hall, Philadelphia.

• • iiarirar Priced and Illustrated Catalogueof Optical,Naar:4oM and Paitasc7Ar'ivrinata'iltrienti fumbled oriapplication, and sent by mail,free of charge.naladripbla, January Li, 1535 2-2 m
-

;• • BOYS' CLOTHING.riniE SITBSCRIBER, respect-:
inform their nuotteron< Mendeand existoniere of;SchuylkillCounty, that their, aasortmeut ofClothing. for,Yountaentleinen Li touch larger than errer, and they,are disposed to sell cheap. romans living at diatance. ,hero the privilege of Cxchanging clottnor, purchtmed at;ihls'rtaro, rf Viol do riot salt.

. ,P. A. HOST t km/rut:L.
- .172 Chestnut fit., corner of Tenth, Thilods,

April :M. INA •

Selzhtt and taken kn elocuticioiis the'promty of GEO. '
EISEN:HEM wad tql,t st3l4 ,

- NAOLE,Mai/fiberifi's Office. Pottarlile.t l •

lanittairy ' Pan 2.3!' ' ERE
sturatiprs SALES ofREAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of sundry writsiof.Fiert Fa-, ,

cias, Levan' Elwin and Vendttlent Exenriare breed '
qut of the Ebert of Common-Pleaeof fieb,nyikill county, '
to ma directed, there-uill be exposed *to public sale or•I

' eatery, on, .
Nelle-R.P.IE. leARCif lid. 1855, ' i

At 10fetlock Iri the, forenooneat thepublic house of ITA.L. ITER SEDGWICK, (American Howe). in the borough of
Yeti... Ville, Schuylkill county, the following descritedreal iestate., to wit: . .

All that certain let or piece ofert4und, elfuate iRe, on the southeastwardly corner of Third and Marl
ket streets, In the horough of-Pottsville. '.ehuti- ikill county, bounded and tiericribed 'AN; VaieWS, to wit, '.

Degthiting at the southwardly teener of Third and etlaie,
het streets, aforesaid, thence dote.; the lino of Third lit..
Matimerelly eighty-nine feet to .tbe corner of lot late of
P. 11,,Matuer, them* ereetwarily and parallel with )far-,
ket *treat. thirty-two feet lame Inches. thence northwerd-
ly zed parallel with Third street, nine feet, thence east- :warily and parellel "with Market street, ten feet to the Iline Of lot now or late of Solomon Shoener, thence north. i
wardly along thellne of-Stioenerei ilne. three 'foot to the 1,comer of/..E. Panamint thenee 'erestwerdiy along the I
rear line of J. E. Botha's let; twenty-two feet four inches. I
'thence neethwardle4ed Parallel with nerdetreet. Bev-;
eatyeseven feet to eine:et:street, thenceWestwardly alone '
the line of Market street. twerity'fret to the plate of he-, 'e
elnnleg, being part of lormarked No. 94 in the teen of .

. 4said heroin:h. with the immwtements, confining.of a su-;
, eerier two story frame Dwelling House, with a two story
frame back building attached, all in a eery good condi- !
tionecOutainine geefixtures and other modern improve- ,menu. • • _ 1•• i..:21A/sce AR that tertileeletor piece of grounde.sit- ,trate in the borough of l'ottseille,Eltherylkill Co.. '

bounded and describeel as follows, to-wit: Metre;
Mk at the northeastern' .lerner of Third street and (to. I
forth alley, thence eastwardly along the line cifeesid alley Iforty-ewefeet four Inches to the corner of Solomon Shoe.
tepee; lot, thence northwerWy akog the Ilse of Sl:eerier-et ;
lot thirty-fire feet thor inches, thence westwardly and '
parallel with the line ofmitileo,ferth alley ten feet, thence ;
sonthwardly anti: parallel .frith.-Third street nine feet, '
thestre westwardly and partite] with , the line of said Go. i,

forth alley thirty-two feet four Inches to, Third sheet.
thee,* seuthwardly along :the Hem of Third*tenet twee:
ty-six feet four itkaleS to the ;lac-cot begl,sluing, with the
appurtenances, elintisting of a two story frame Catch.;
matter's eaten -.- e ,

-

fel Also, All that testate lot or Mae+. of ground. sit.
, nate on teebout ro westeorner of I,larket and 1,11-er•

ty streets. In the IrereueliefOrerlPhare. iSreltelei•licill tenuity. bounded on 111.pe west byproperty of George.;
le Boyer. en the south by_a_twmty feet wide alley, on
the east by Liberty street, and on ethe'north by erarket '
street containing In width...6o Vet. and in depth 182 feet, :
with the appurteriames.ceusistingeif a teree three story

-

brick Dwelling House, with a two story tirieeeKitchen et- 1
taeliedea eell of geed water with a e ump therein. at thekitchen door, a Bare with *tabling and coadiehense, rard ;
°thee out-bulleineel As the property of CHARLES WIT- '
MAN.

..Ifre. AR that eerieleaetheleeefeelereend phi'it 1=DwellingHouse, situattein the town of Tweeters, ISchuylkill meaty; fronting on Catawersa.street.
hounded asrollowe: on the north by propertylof Struth. Iere' estate. on the gist by ereperty of Nathaniel Yost. etc
the south by Chem-tit street, and on the west by Catawis•
se etreeremeresald i eald hiene being twenty-four text in Ifront by Menem!, feet in depth. and the lot or pleei, of
ground and cartilage appurtenant-to said building. 'As
the property of HANNAH EVERETT. owner. dc. and '
SAMUEL EVERETT, contractor, Bc. • ItotAlso, No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of

ground. situate kit the borough of Minerstilie, 1Schuylkill emantyfixnanded cn the north by-Carte
bon street. on the Beath byeltaihretel street, on the west I•by lot of Daniel IL &fleet. and on the east by Erent I,
street. containing 10Ctifeet en Carbon street. and 150feet
on Front street, With pie eppurtenances, consisting of a
double two story frame, Dwelling llonve, with a hat'sdnent
story of stone, and a one story frame Office. •

• ' ImNo.e, Alt that certain lot orpiece of mound. Isituate en Bunting street. In the town of flew.
~Rye, itelanyliall eentraty,and numbered ma the

plan of :mid town with number 101, hounded in front by
said Ituntittz street, in therear bya.twen te feet alley.tel
the westwardlyside by tot No. 100. and-on Ithe cast...are-
ly side by let Ro. lin. containing in front on :said Bunt-
ing.street titty feet, and to depth one hundred and fifty j
feet. with tier apputtenseces, consisting of iie two etery
frame Benne= House, with a stone basement. As the!
property .If MARCUS ti. MEILNER /

. I
~,a Alto. All thatcertain underided half of lot 11,1 No. "eltuate on the south side of Mannered west 1of ti'eseent street. In the town of Tremont. Schuyl-:
hill county.on the plan of Miller se Yulweller, with the I
appurtenances-coexisting of a two stem: frame Dwelling IReuse, and a frame Stable: As 'the preperty of JONA- .
THAN WRIGHT. .• f .allAlso, Alt that certain let or pike afgtoutd. sit-
it nate in the hermigh ofPottsville.:Schutielli Co..

hounded iti front: by_ Mateantange street, en the I'tart by lot of EdWrird IL llublev. on thesouth by Church ,
alley. and on the we. by Ins aijohn Acker, containing. f --I _..... •
In width Li feet Auden depth 205 feet n Inch' with the, FIVE PERCENT. SAVING FUNDi&:ppartormarr ,.....,mr+.4ting of a one story.fra e Dwelling Orthe National Safety Company.House. with a hasement Amy Of brick. As t e property i ,• vir A LNUT STREET, Soltthtlireitof nEottak; w.k:Nrnuis. ,

-

:, . ~

111,,,Also. All that certain Int nr piece, of groom},sit- , ,Ir corner of Third street, l'hiladelphia. Doccepo,re--e; Lute in Casa townehlp, Schuylkill ecunty,bounded , tee by the State of Penney leer& le leile ' 1 •
y landsof the Forme Improvement Company. con-'- Five pereent interest is gilp3 and the money is alWerttabling fa width 180 o'et and in depth 180 feet. with the paid.back whenever it is ralred r..i.... wit 'mut. the necessityappurtetunces;conaistitig of a three story ahem Dwelling of giving notice for It beforehand. ,I ;

House, zee lel 2.6 feels 4r. the property of JOHN C. tam, I Purple wirehare Largo sums put their money In Has,lIAN. - • -I, Saving Fund.on account of the superior safety amt ;ten-

m,tiro. All that certain lot or piece of geound, sit- ', venieme it . affords. but any sum, large or' small, le rasa
ate in the leamtglo.of PetteyilleeSchraylkill Co.. cell- d. i !

ronting_ on Market street, anti bocuided on the This Saving...Fond bres more than halfa million of aol.Muth by asalley, on Lim west by , lotof George flePotts.. lags seturely itivestel for thesafety of depositors., '1
an the east by lot of Sin:meet Moyer, containing in front .: The office is open toreceive mild pay money every del,
40 feet and in depth iltel feet, with theappurtenances, from 9 o'clock in the morning tin 7 o'clock in the Oren.
consistingstone.ofatwoandaheatstory frame Dlicl/Ing i igte.ated on Mondayand Thunider evenings,evenings,till e oeiloek.Home. with basement story of ms*, As the property People who'have money to put he, are Invited to exit atof OF.BNARD eicreaT,EßN. - • • 'the• officefor further information. . p

likAlso, All that 'certain ilet of ground. situate in i , HENRYe. BENNER. Preafdtne i iboroughthe of. Pottsville, eounty of lectinylklit: -
' ROBERT BELFRIDGE, Vice President. : 1bounded ors the 'norther, Mehantanem street, on I WM- J. REED. .sir+Gary.

the south by an 8feet wide alley, on the wet-byhit of, or aioremtier 11, leaf. .
belonging to the! heirs-of William Shenfeltre, tlece.ji.sed. ; -T---and on the westbr Ice. helongingio Joseph Sbellyeteing I I LEATHER ANFINDINGS. !

,

rert of the lot markedla the plan or *aid borough of;
D

SU_BSCRIBPR respectful ,T.. y

• 41ely

ijirt-Poutwilt+ Noviand No.ee, contalnieg in front 22. feet .
ape in depth In feeteheing the same,prenelses which : rites the attentien of dealers and others, tai his
Gee* Rahn , stetter. g said. menteete Deed peel ~,e_ 1 large and well selected dock ntif Leather and Findings,
knowledeed hi, epee enure on the nee day of July, A . Del which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts open
lVe, conveyed - to William G. Leib' in fee. and the same i the ma,nufecturem of this 'minify and of Europe: and
peewee, enact ,. tee ,aid wilibiee t.., Leib anti r'a'zor; i which is made up in part of the following articles-. elit.--

The best oak and red Solo: Slaughter., skirting endhis wife,wire, by Deed dated the list of 'Barth, 16.11. granted ;
end conveyed lo Thomas 0. Pollock tin fee. - with the sp- f, aged do.;

,
liztnoess. Bridle. Rand and Welt Leather;

TS2hloit ne doaci ,dnuttycin ,...f .,d4.l;,teirr axiciErt ppestar. Pirmtede,s4Ordsince ,lß laurt! disc,nlPorter:lames, eetaisting of a two story brick Dwelling !
Hoenel with a two story brick bark building, sad a two '', ty, Country, French and • Patent Calf Skins; Boot I legstory frame Kit chen theretoattache&and &frame Stable ;; uel loure dinecosemaltnu dcit ure nkitun gsg.P aedalSra k asints-B ebumeeverycl(icti ts,anytitie oluenirdrs hoe;.0...„.Asthe Parope uo,rt lotf aiTall ,Ocerta MASin e.- 14P0ort.pife eceKr ..1,'itvurl.i.i,, ;it: I1
iIE tate on the north eide'of North street in the bee thread, Preterit thread; Silk boot cord. Laces, end, eLlk

. age, of Minerwrille. Schuylkill county, bounded r i nevi- Union galleons : Black and Ekilored English Jolting.
and described as follower eotemencing at a stoke onthe' nn elided 4:l2Pere and crimped FrontsandFootings: -Awls.
line of lot now br late;of henry Mee. thence northerly ' Troers, New, es. Eyelet and crimping machines rind Eyie
and parallel with Frolic etreet one hundredrind fifty feet I lets.; Steel, iron, Copper- and Zinc Nails; Film Beeps,

31.i.il'e'S' I minorPet

to Carbon street, thence easterly along- Carbon street; Knives,: Babette Pegs. Bristles and Boot Web; liarn-
eighty ewe th ence southerly one bundled and trty f eet ; niers, Boot and ShoeTrees. basis, Crimps, elamns,ellate
to North Wed, thenceweeterly along Northstreet eighty: dies. Gum. Color, Cod Liver. and Tanner's Oil;; Shoe
Sett to timepiece drbeginning; being the setae lot or piece I Toole sad Cureieret Tools of all kinds. ready for Irv,' be.
CTground.whictielaniellteßenetatt_and Maris 11. his wife, sides manyether arthies net enumerated above toed all
and Joseph E. Taylor and-Adeline biseirife,and Henry; ed which will be sold at the herrest market rate,. by-- I
Bennett and Sarah burli hie wife, by their Beetle dated? t JOHN WHITS, r Ithe 12th. day ofApt, A. D. 1867, melded and conveyed I .

Importer and Dealer, 1117 Market Si,. stove ;Mini t
the same to Abraham Deßerven, emended, ,ice In &buy,- I ! '' , . ,

I'biladelpida.-
kill eouuff in Deed Beek No 28 page efee, ,te., with the ; Aug. 12. 18e1. ' , 32-ty f ieppurteremates, ,coneitiing as two story' frame Dwelling . -,

-House, with abasement story of stone, anda one. story ,' . "IMPORTANT NOTIOE.'-' !
tomes Dwelling House;with aleieement store of stone, andtwo frame etelales. .ie the property tif EDERIIAIIi All.

Greet Reduntlone,

i 4Cl istiStiTifeE ,RwErtb ilillnoL uLceEt sniff CAROtenanett.l.N ,F, %FREY GNEW ,Si,- CO., 100Chesnut street
-. f •

' .4. PHILADELPHIA, respectfully intone the chi.

a Acrd 141thatF.ertaireYania tuefreet of land, titre I teethe and vicinity, that they have mad
e'rref Pal Reductions in Prices for Rine Cloaks. Sul'lie's,ate MT/Mayne& township, Schuyiltlll,otenety, nee Ir 1 Ear wad Dress blieelshe Boinegh of Pinemerreebounded -by lands. oft , '

. il
William &men George EllerihsnuneJobn Reesebele, ' - CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT. t IThe Bonaitsestate, JecobHuber, John Wentz,

'

tieorge; I i This department contains one of the richest and Mote
eiennbace, plearu ne John D. Lenneer„keme John Sts-, extensive assortments of the kind ever cffered ii this
ger, containing seventy une and onequarterarcs, with I pity. taken from the very richest styles of Pares: pod
the appurtenances ecniresting amone and one half story' - tendon importations. ,
be Dwelling benne a one story log Dwelling House with' 'Dewier, Pel bordered, Bay .5-tote Plaid Long end Spore
a basement story ofstone, and a tog lian. Ap the prop- e blawl4.—Th,„ tee' ;Peale ken' been greatly redueed , aedart
'eels of GODLIER kilkillEit: •I - - nnered to b

e
as real bergeteee

At* All the,right, -title and intereet ofEdward Y.: elLKS AND DitetiLe GOODS DEPI4.IIT.MENT.fa.e
Firtuth4r, 0414and to all thatnertedu tract orpar- ' Plaid. Stripe. Brocade and Plain Silks—a large' and

lofland, situate In Norwegian tovmship, Schnel• • beautiful stork, comprising new and ruMS4. styles--1bt
'klni Connty Peurreyleanie.„..begineinte et it post in Inc eery etireep. -
aind dr tinit "late ofGeorgeo. Firelhliete, -thence south - I 300 pieces rich Cashmere and Satin Plaids. Lupins', Merlnineteen degrees metefate-Hanand fins tenths perthet Wines, and Cashmeres,at 20 lice cent, beloW iniperiatimi, •
leapt/0,04.We by latedorwhich this was formerly a part. emit prices from S2e to $1 23. I isouth eixtyeme degrees west eighty-nine and two tenths - I Fine Iluslins, Lishtneree, newt eyauteee Lluens,
=toe mittstheltne of the-Peacock tract," Hants ; eheetines. Hester". Embrolderlev. Ribbons- Glove*:' le *

said iewerak tract:north stety-one degrees east , Onr rennin:ere and friends from the countryare rerittally
twenty:two and seven tenths perches to.a post ea corner ineitedao attend usarall—we feel assured that in 'prices
°nateraideleorgeW. rertitaharer laud, thenceby the =me !,.
Muth thirtyaix end requartur degremeast, nineteenper- : AGNEW It co,, ;

And the atylea of our goods we cannel be on-peered

, cher, to a post, thence:north sixty-one tries east forty . - ' lee!Cleteret greet /eke,'Legere, Ianti four tenths perebes to a priat, thence:south twenty-- December 10, teat I -193 m . 1. _nine and three fourths depots east, meiventiten and eve '
tenths perches to a post, and eortheettyevandegreas exist , MATCHES! MATCHES:I t :
sixteen and seven W. 10:0; 4...11.11.P1S tolhe place of_b%ein-. DO.NNELLX, ManufactUrerseism. containingforty aims and settepereba, etriet men- I TOHNsum; trvetheralso. with all theerighteitle and interest of t eel end Inventor of Safety Ildext Spare Cprieht; Ober(
the said Edward le Paretthar, of, its and to all Coal, OR : i ikr Jeitehea. No. 105 North Ircerth Street.tabovellaceei
and minerals In the tield lard, and the right to mit:main 1 ,Philadelphia. Matches having became an indispeniable Itake away the sameand to past through the said bud be- e ankle In bOV•rkt.Voll.7“ the enlierriber after a greet soc..
low the surface in at dinxtions necessary or convenient. i 'Tice of thus and money le enabled to efferto the Nagle
inftainint: ,real, onoor. minerals from the tame, many nth. : an article at otter raulhininr, 051lly and Chrupeesr, . The
err land, and to putup Decrees*, air holes to the "liEtriao.;.. ier ...enter knowing the daneee apprehended 413 Stetitlator
In the el" tend,Peellarto the owner thereat, reasonable ;, the IIII:1,41* manner iO. NS Lix.ll; Matchesare generally perk-

=intim for any damage dorm to the property on the , ed in paper, bee by the sift of new Steem_eltieldeeTnof
In making airholes: As theeproPerty of Ere . his own intentku. succeedelen getting up s barely' Pat

IA'AIiD Y. FARQUHAR. ' -. •, _ I ant &LUST? Teielent Wood Des : this box is far preteeable.

towAll that vitiate totor plism of eamed In teal imagine:el that it ureter' no more.room eh," ,tile old
mama peg eleabere&begunmune,. markedill refine weed hex. end 011'3111A (ii Writ Irloo ifliteirliq per

aerst. more seereeer. which to shippers is considerable sd.certain plan ofanaddition towild Prirf&rbosewith 1Hui number three, oti tho north aide ofienhingtonstreet, jtwat see; it iientirely, new, and seenre against creditors
At teerlistanre ofme hundred and eighty-tight foot wed and amentaneetie combustion. rata Moods ail danger on
eight Inches wade-2141y from 'Weed street. eentainlngth i !transportation by tneene of Relieved, absinthe's- or any
0;00 on wild Washington street forty-eight feet end ins 'ether mode ofrenveystiee. ,
length or depth nurthwardly between parallel lines st I , Themmatcher, aro pecked So thatenegrossor mammy
right angles with alitt Washltigtotildreetto land ofAble- ' . be shipped toany part of this world with lierfeereafety.
hem Pett„ two hundred arid Arty-wren ket, Monte*ten, ~hey are the mateekeirable article for home cc-neutpteion,
Onthe weal Hem Oared, excepting and reserving the ' and the Southern and 'Western -markets: that hare ever
stone in raid land, and all other rights, interestsand pre been invented.,. ' ii ,
',Deemwhaiseerer whir_h may have been granted by al e'Duelers and-Shippers will do well to call and moraine
certain Deed riatal the35th: day of June, A- D. 1821•r- I for themselves, . - I I •

carded at Chwigsburg in Deed Bata 110,8, pap 403, Irma

'd

I I- - Aker These munches art WARRANTED tobe meanerre
John Pott, Fete and wife, to Clayton Wee 'Thome S. ,any/Aerie fierefejereneferrd to the /entitle. . •,'. ,
/thillway and Witilain Abbott, he. ice with- 1theappurhe I JOHN DON'NELLY,'
nieces, ecenielingura twa and ontehaleetrory frame Tire : • . 106 North Tomahstreet, Phiesdalebta-
srerebeine, witha twotwo ory freely attelithin raid a oneeete ' tteeember e. leeet te-Om

DRESS -AND CLOAK TRIMMIKCS,
TO.:;9& Chesnut street,.helow Elev,

And Zio. ITO South 2nd street, below Spruce
' . .We Invite At teatfoo lo our complete RETAIL Asiove.

went of Mush-and SIM Itindinr. •Fringe& Ei&on: antiSVapte Trimmings of our own' importation and Inanufsoltime. - .
. . ~Orders execute& at a few_baurs' intiv..-14J. 1. MAXWELL & FON',

2911 Clemitit street, arid ITO ~s,,tith 241 strettPhila&pluhin..Den-mher 2, 1,41.'4 47,1m, '

TO CASHIIVTERIM.
.BAILEY & BROTHER,'

No. 252 Chesnut St., above Ninth, Philadelphia;
1155-r. !,_w °Pt*A LARGE STOCK OF CARPETING'S,I,IMBRACING the new and leading

,j„,4 tylea in Velviit...Tapcstry, brume's. inpriicts audSitar Carpets.: Oil-Cloths. 4c., all iisf which will bti wild 04th.e loitasit CA SIE P 1.0E54
Wholexale orRetail.. ,

- &p!otuber:24, Irai ECM
COLEMAN'S CUTLERY STORE,

No. 21 North Third Street.riONSTANTUir on hand, a large as:sortinait or Pea and eocketiKniveS, Scissors. ,Itt4flexors. 'TaGie Knives and Forks, in !tiny,. stag, Insitald,bana and wood Bandies; Carvers'and Finks, 'Dirks, &skAnises:40. „ •

" ALSO--a. ..cry extensive aaserinent of VCiltort..."TYa;Triti*.
Fine English Guns, Colt's Pistols. Allen's itaintrars,;and Mewl:,and 15nuble barrelled Pistols, ultha gensral!stack: of Fancy liardOra:TeoAlancittlAah Aayd.a.-% p,rtrr.-

!phis, Dot. 30, itr.i4, [Dec. 27,'53421 51 tt
• ,SAMUEL S. FETHERSTON..

,TIEALER IN LANIPS..LANTERN-9,Aliarntellers.,and Candelairras„-No. 152 S. _'d street,shore Spruce, Philadelphia. Flaring, enlarged and int;proved his store, and hating one .at the largest ananyrtmeats of Lamps in Philadelphia, is now prensused to fur=.ntsh Pine Oil, V.arapheme. Ftnrssirr -Fluid. Lard
Lamps, and Lanterns et ail patterns: Glass Lambs by ttrepackass,e;at a small advance oter auction prises. Beinga:manufacturer and dealer of Pine Gil.Burning Fitildand 'Alcole- 4. which will be furnished to Merchants at
curt prices that thec will find it: to their advantage -tdbuy.: Airin, household Glassware, of all descriptions.the lowest market prices,

October 28. 1854. 4,151 y
A. L. ARCHAMBAULT'S

Portable Steam Hoistiug and Pumping Engini4;

titiat Ppr loadiug• disebarg-nanilog Cargoes, Fite-driving, raising
Iron Ore from Mines. poinpinitWafgr.driting Ore-washers, At.-Alen, arnmped eitpr4tty for driving portable and stationary Saw Mills. M*o,,to aita.eh theca to-Mills wherewater-power bas fettled.?

'WOW) OR COAL. C.41 BE ;USED FOR FEEL,
They are EMITed by a team on tiny -road. The 11rat:P!o--=linnet .tYllter %obit wets awarded by the Fiatiklltt;in-

. telititte, at their exhiblttoent In, 'IFNI and also bythe:Pennsylvania State, .Aglicuitural Society at Pkiiia•delythia, In 1454. Manufactured teeth. by the Ittrentar,.L_AtraamßArtm..:,
-

. nor. 1:!h dfrainatnn 471›,ef irdtfttiOaten 'Orb-lees Aliry,).1370'^Enin'nes ahormeon hated.
1111110010th. January .e,1554 44'on

tioptember :341, IE:4 ~;-cm

ebt iarluer;

:SWORIGIN Of VARIOUS UM, PLANT% ec
—Wheat was hronght from the centre tableland. of Thibet, where its rePreselltatise yet
exists as a grass, with *mail mealy seeds.

exists wild in Siberia.
Oats wild in North Africa.
Barley exists wild in the mountains ofRie,_

;Attys.
Milletr one species is a native of irrdia,sz,Other of Egypt aud Abassirda.
Maize was brought from AttlerioC

1! Canary seed from the Canary Iliad&1:I -Fite from South Africa, whence t ias.t, i
L lien toIndia, andthence to Europe and A.
[lca. . I

.t ; Peas are of an unknown origin. II i Lentil grows wild on the shores of lh,
Mediterranean. .

Vetches are natives of Gennanyi.
The Chick-Pea wasbrought froM the isee.:,ll1 ,of Europe.
The Garden-Beau...from the East Indies.
The Horse-Bean froth the Caspian Sea.
RapeSeed and Cabbage grow wild in '

and Naples.. •
Tha Poppy was brought frorit tieEast.
The Sunflower from. Perm ---.

The Lupin from the Levant:
-Flax or Linseed is to Southern Euro?, I

-weed in the Ordinary grain crops..
The Zealand Flax and Syrian SWallow shA

their origin by their names.
The Nettle is a native of Europe.
Woad is a native of Europe,
'adder came from the East. •
Dyer's Weed grows in Southern Gertrat..!

- Safflower came from Egypt,
Dill is an Eastern plant.' •
Hops, Mustard and Causally Seed came t. 6

perfection as wild-plants in Germany.
Aniie .was brought from Egypt and the

Grecian Archipelago, •
C-oriander grows wild near the lieditn.

nean.

OEM

Saffron came from the Levant.
Horse Radish from the South of Eur

•

Chickory grows wild in. Germany.
• Tobacco is a native of Virginia; and Tas

go, another species, has also been found
in Asia.

Fuller's•Teasel grows wild in Southern E
rope.

.•Lucerne is a native...6f 'Sicily.
Spuriy is a European plant.
The.Gourd is probably an Eastern plant
The Potato is a irell-knocro: native of Per.

and Mexico.
' - The Jerusalem Artichoke itt a BraziliELproduct. • I

Hemp is a native of Veraia and"the Es::
Indies.

The Garden•Cress is from Egypt and tEitEast.
The Currant and Gooseberry Fame from fopSouth of Europe. •
The Pear'and Apple from Europe.

.The Cherry, Plum, Olive, and Alratv.i*:
came from Asia Minor.

The Mulberry-tri,e from Persia.
The Walnut and Peach from-the same.
The Quince from the Island of Crete.
The pitron from Media.
The Chestnut from • hats-.
The.Pine is Native of. America
Iforee-Chestnut frem Thibet.
The linekteber6- irf. a native of both Ash

and Europe. •
The Cranberry of. Europe and Anteris.
Turnips and :Kugel Wurtiels . earns :frothe shuns of the Mediterranean.
Kohlarhi and White Turnips are natives a

Germany.
The Carrot is by some supposed to fir:been brought from Asia; but others mainuiit to be of the same country as the Turnip. 5,
The Parsnip is supposed to be a natil,

the same place.
Spinach-is attributed to Arabia.
White Millet to Greece.
The Radish to China and Japan.•

The Cucumber-to the East Indies.
Parsley grows in Sardinia.
Tatragon in Central Asia.
Celery in Germany.

,;

"CARROTS AND DEEP PLOWINIL-15
find in the Country Gcnikman." a cbtannen-,:;
cation from Mr. C. Smith, of. Erie county, 1.
York, inwhich be states that he riii44ti ike
past season 1,375 bushels of the' Oratv Car-
rot to the acre. His ground was s;
loam, gently inclining to the south, which ws.l:''

•

generously dressed with hen manare abett
the 30th of May, then plowed a. kr def:1,
then another application of the same 'Alt:Ilk:PI
it was then reduced to a fine filth, tee feel
drilled in, in rows Ili to-12 inche; apart,ut
fully weeded, de. How much land wa stt,
juctedto this crop is not stated. Mr. 'Sae.: t.lthinks that no drought:will affect this crop
the least, where the ground its ihoroughl!l
stirred a foot or more in depth, and, he nigh
have added, so completely shaded as the
ground is by their tope.—GerritantrArn Tetr
grizpla. v

- Pouvr.s.Y..—lf you desire your beetle
lay, givit,flesh of some kind twice or thrice s
week, chopped up with their°other food. frta
fish boiled and cut fine will answer as trtlL
Fowls should at all times be supplied
lime or .old morter, broken fines' sand se:
ashes ; their pen house should be kept clear,
their nests clean, and occasionally supplied
-with fresh bay or straw. .

StV.3lati:r lives might be saved by a heir
edge of this simple recipe. A largeteaspi), :-
ful of mustard mixed in a tumbler of Inv&
and swallowed as sou as possible, acts mu
instant emetic, sufficient to remove all that i 3
lodged in the .-stomach.

Siiir'KEtPlNG APPLES.—C. S. LISESilta
Hartford, writes to the New England .b",;
that by packing apples in dry saw-dart,- in

ternate layers, he has kept than as late
July and August. K.

Tied r5.
Mcrriss.—A.pi nta nd • Jc.bil'

of yellow ludian meal, sifted—a handful c

wheat ,tiour—a quarter of a pound of fresi,
! butter-r-a quart of-milk--foul.eggs--a.'Tet! ,')
small teaspoonful of salt. Pat the milk iati

sauce span. Cutthe butter into it. Set ' 4, 1
over the tire and warm it unlit the &Ater
very soft, but not until it melts, Then tali
it off, stir it well till all is. mixed, and set
away to cool. Beattour eggs very light;
when the milk is colds stir them into it: she
nately with the meal, a littleatitt time ofes 6
Add the salt. Beat the whole very 'bard aft
it is all mixed. Then butter some rutdi
rings on the inside. Set them in a hot ova
or on a heated griddle; pour some oftheta!
ter into each; and bake the mufti ,t.41,

Send them hot'to table, continuing to bak
while a fresh supply is wante;l. Pull the:
Open with your fingers, and eat them 111:

butter, to which you may add mUlas+es
honey.

soir A .HINT TO HOESECEEPERS..-A
drops of carbonate of ammonia, in a E

quantity of warm rain water, will prove
safe and easy antiacid, .tc., and will cis-
if carefully applied, diEcoloivd spoil 11 1*-
carpets, and indeed all spots, whether
daced by acids or alkalies. If nue has
misfortune to hare a carpet injured by'
wash. this will immediately restore is


